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Luber 90,000 perished. In Florence 10,000 

TBE ,PESTlLENCE THAT WALKETH IN DARKNESS. perished. In Spain two·thirds of her whole 
population perished. Again, from 1665 to 
1667, another plague visited and destroyed 
Europe. Naples lost 240,000 of her 290,000 
population. Geneva lost 80,000 of .ber 
94,000. .Lontion lost 68,000. of her popu· 
lation. Again,-a terrible pestilence ravaged all 
Europe and touched this country from 1702-
1711, in which it -is no exaggeration to say 
th'at millions of human beings perished. In 
one of the plagues I have just mentioned, 
the one in the fourteenth century, 25,000,000 
of the dense population of China perished. 

BY REV. D. E. MAXSON, D.D. 

PrelWhed, at HartsviUe; N. Y., Oct. 13. 1888. and 
reqllested for pllblication in,the SABBATH RECOR' 
DER, by the congre~ation. _ 

.. He tl1st dwellcth in the sElcret place of the most 
high shall abide unller the shadow of the A.lmighty. 

Tnou shalt not be afmid for the terror by night; 
nor for the,arrow·tha.t flieth by day. ' 

-N'.r for tbl' pestnl!nc~ tbat walketh 'in da.rkness; 
Dor for Ihe destruction tr..at wa.swth at noon day." 
Ps..tms 91: 1,5,6. 

As surely as God rules in human affairs 
and op'erates intelligently through his provi
dence, all events have a divine realJon for 
their existence. 

All the ongoings of God's providence are 
for ends of intelligent beneficence, such as 
va~t1y transcend the physica.l r!lsults. Great 
plagues, sweeping tornadoes cause vast 
destruction af human life and property. Is 
that all? 

May tpey not have a higher Me, Jl. moral 
use, which suffioiently explains and justifies 
them? May they not ,be a necessary part of 
the di vine proced ure in the gr:ul,d redemption 
movement npon .humanity, something to do 
with the final character and destiny of the 
human race? 

I have only snatched a few from the many 
of these sweeping plagues that have more 
than half unpeopled' the world by their 
silent touch. Now imagine wha.t I have not 
mentioned, a.nd then add to these the fact 
that a' band of contagi'ou~ diseases, which 
Beem to be inexhaustible and more than a 
match for remedial Bcience~ such as'that now 
desolating the southern portion of our land, 
yellow fever, scarlet fever, typhoid fever, 
small pox, cholera, and the like, that are 
ttamping a death maroh through onr homei.'. 
Oan the thoughtful mind, under ~he cloud 
orsuch appalling visitation; fail to conclude 
that tbere is some, end to be served by the 
Divine Providence by instrumental~ties 80 

tremendons. What then may w~ suppose 
Whether we shall be able to gi~e in~e~ligent to be the ends and uses God can bring, and 

and satisfactory answer to the lnqumes we does~ng out of catastrophes so appalling? 
bave raised or not, It seems very clear to me '1 

. 'd answer: that the vast place that plagues an pes-_. .. 
tilence fill in human history is too important 1. May not these sweepl1;lg mallldlE:s be to 
to allow the. thought that they are not the phys.ical removin~ . of the race W~8t 
significant of some' end in the removing of purgatives and a~putatlO.ns are t.o the In-

, the divine providence commensurate with dividual? There gather In.the tIss~e~ and 
tbeir vastne8S. And it is in Iilearch of that intestines of the body lar!{er quantItIes of 
end I shall pursue the line' of" discourse to- effete matter than can be ,thrown ,off by the 
d . - '. common modes of emulition, and unless 
~.. -
By pesl.ilence is meant some fatal epid~D,lic these' a~cumulatibnB are disposed o~ by 

disease, that sweeps over whole communiti~s extr~ordlUary an~ o~ten severe and paID~ul 
and often' over -whole countries, leaving means, they Will soon corrupt the whole 
death and desolation in its path. . vital process, and deat~. of all the orga~8 
. Whole communities melting' away in ·will t1\ke place. SometImes, the hurt WIll 
silence before ~oin:e in:visible .destroyer. "No', be so localized in .a~ single member of the 
roar of cannon: no'leaders rallying broken body, as to. be dlSpo,Bed of .only by t~e 
columns, no h~mic exploit, as on ~he battIe excinding . that .member. . Sev~l:e, contra·. 
field, for loud-mouthed fame to herald.' But ,dictor~ as It may sound, the, ~uttIDg off the 
death ,and burial, and death too fast for' the rlg~t h~nd. may be al.~aUltary.blmeatsurbe, 
bu~ial; cities pale with fear, DI~tions thining .0. preservatIve of all the 11e pO~Sl €I' 0 e 
away. helpless and panic-stricke,u, beseech~ saved under the CIrcumstances., of . th~ hurt 
ing the gods to spare and} 'in hea.then coun- to t~e excil1ded member •. WhIle It IS ~hu8 
tries, parents offering hecatom'Js of children samtary and necessary, It but too plaID~y 
to appease,\ wbat tlIey sURPose to be, tne shows that ~ome great. hurt had ha~pened 
anger of the' gods •. , -Such t\re some' of the to the man. So~ethID~ out of. orlier had 
. 'd t 'f t'l too painful for oCllurred. Now SID runnIng constantly down 
IDCI en s 0 pea 1 ence, . . " . .. . f 1'" 
h' t ··t h 11 oint a tremblin.r into ways of Vlca, IDtochannelso aensua Ism, 

18 ory, excep. as I B a p '. .~8 .' . f h . 1 t't th t 
finger at the sOIine too terrible fordetail.an~' lightmg .the fir~B 0 p y~lCa appe 1 ,as , a 
pass on with averted face. ,lJut, tho~gh ~i.o' gO'OIl: ~y.heredltary de.1Igent: fr.om fat.her,.and 

them a still easier pray' to th!3 disease, and 
8Il it closes its lines around them t it will ba 
aggravated and made tenfold more fatal .by 
a panic that knows no bounds of excess, no 
limit to senseless apd cowardly procedure. 
And as the confusion of fear- proceeds ·and 
the destroyer f9liows with" quickened step, 
selfishness, in its pure meanneBS, wIll seem 
to be the only.residuum of qharacter. . Men 
will turn to brutes and com~it such acts of 
cowardly neglect of best friends and of 
larceny'aud lust on the dying and the dead, 
as makes human nature shudder at its pos
sible baseness. 

,When the stage of panic passes into. that 
of wild drBp~ir, all that enobles human nal;
ure seems extinct, and the brutt!' pltSsions . , 
hold higb carnival in the very court of death. 
Such was the case' in .. the gre~t plague at 
Athens as described by the great histOrian, 
Thucidldes. As the people grew w~l~' and 
desperate, all the bonds of feeling gave way; 
bruta.l c~imes .and licentious pleasures; and 
sneers at the gods, beca.me the spirit of society 
itself, and the baa.utifnl city of Minerva ap 
peared rather a city.oflnbarnate fiends, than 
of the most refined scholars and philosophers 
of antiquity: Such a malJ.ifeBtation· of the 
possible dE.'gradation of men in sin sometimes 
manifestsitBe'\p in sllme of the Southern-cit.ies 
in our country. As the dAily record ot the 
horror goes on, we are told of men stealing 
the last article of comfort from the suffering 
living, and of value from the unburied dead. 
And BO it haa always been that the human 
race never seems so weak l\nd despicable and 
base, as when some dreadful pestileQce gives 
opportunity to unbridled license. ltshould 
not be in vain that Gild's --hand of plague 
teaches us such a pa.inful lesson of human 
depravity 'as we can letup. in 110 other school. 

4. TheBe visitations of piague als? re
veal, in startling contrast, the other and 
better side of men, of men 'trained to nobler 
views of life, to, juster i~pressions of God 
and duty. ~gthing li~e them br~ngs out 
the h!'lroic virtues, the Ohristly. sacrifices of 
men aud women whose souls haVe been !if ted 
above the paganized passions that pander to 
lust and pay highest honor t" selt.. Such souls 
acc'ustomed to trust the beneficence of G,od, 
will be'l,ooking for the ena of discipline T?r 
which the pest is permitte'd,and will beratber 
softened than hard erred . by it. When it was 
given to David to choose between ~8mine, 
captivity and, pestilence, he chose the Jat· 
ter beoauflo it 'Yas better to fall into the 
hands of God than of man. To such'R Boul, 
8utlh a dire distress would work exultation, 
for in It he would realize the presence of a 
hand very strpn'g, sonetimell awful, but ~l 
ways God. :No most ~igiIant quest has ever 
beilll able to find the secret lurking placeg of 
the causes or the cures of pestilence. 'It 
stalks forth in darkness, m(}ws its, "wath 
l1crOSB Ii continent and r~tires, and .all 
men can Bay. i8, that it c'ometh' forth from 
God; and bowing under it, they are Ii to 
be won to more trust and hom~ge than 
ewo~ld be by ~n unbrok~n flow of'. . 
f8~Ors. When such ·-awful judgments are 
aor08~U in the' land, 80me,at least, willlllaJ'!n . . . 
righteousness, and others mercy, 'and BO, (lut 
of I he sweet and ,holy {lharities th'at s-q,ch-dis
pensationB of terror evoke,' shaUgleain. the 
ravs of silver light t(} tinge the edglls of -the 
a~fnl clouds that hang terror o?er.·whole citiu 
and sta.tea. Out of Buoh bave come our.John 
Howard and FlorenCe Nightingdle. 
men die in ordinary 'waYB, dropping away 
one. by one, we.8~fit is only natur~ r.unmng 
her o.wn course. Bqt when some giant death 

to k d 'of the'm they are none mother to son and daughter, fr9m gepers· thous.nda "~-'-., .. :-,.-<:" ri.rb,\.ioD:W11&D 
ry ma ell no pa.ra e. '. '. .. .. . I k ~ l.ft • •• dl~i~re~ ·1l1,~,j~beitJ,e ... l.ol1:'()J~."r~r.[;1 

the le88 significa.ntjncillenta· o~" ~e \iiltory I tIOD' t~ generatlo~, .llot o~ y. e.e~8 we~Pll~~.,gen.96' as. 1~ 
. ,. r._ ,. ~ I' ." " '. _ .,....~ ; \ ~. 
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~er8aries at Lt!o~~rd~ville, after which I came \ ories of \ this n~ble brother. 
to ~his pl~ce, {>!i.rtly to visit relatives and Vaughn, had "been' !,\ Ohristia~ 
old' friends. and partly to sow the good' youth, an ardent laborer for Ohrist in his 

I 

seed of the kingdom. I have no reason to sphere, was regarded as one of Lhe most 

i#"UNTIlo further' notice, the address of the 
Corresponding t;\ecretary w'Ul be. as formerly! ABha 

complain of my reception thns far. I am exemplary men of the country. When he 
now- in the very hear't of ,Presbyterian ortho- took ilp the investigation of the Sabbath it 
doxy, where even t'he name Sunday as ap 'was with, great prejudice against it. But 
Vlied to the' first' day of the week IS offensive. when light broke upon him he expl'essed way, R 1. 

. , I-have been leaving tracts along the route, his convictions, for which he was excluded 
FROM W. W. !DIES. ' iri ·the ha~ds of minillters especially in Green, from iheBaptiBt Ohurch to which he had' 

BERLIN, Wis, Aug. 26, 1888., ville Wh1l'.e I onCd preliochec." for more than a been so much devoted and which he wa's 
, year; in Sharon where ,I deli .eredmy "trials" instrumental in organizing and had served 

I came on this field the first of\J une,preach- H 1 k' 
and where I ree~ived a license to pi'each the in the capacity of deacon. e was c er In a 

ing twice at Ooloma Junction, on tha way, gospel nlOre than fotty-five years ago, and in grange store at the time and also post-
and arrived a.t Marquette just in time to at- , 'n' ' h b f 11 

'. Q tIM t thIS pl~ce where I had many friendg in boy master at lil1pee. These e c eer u y re-
tend and take part In the uar er y ee ~ ,.hood's yea.rs. Forty.one years have passed signed that he might be free and untram
ing. Remained there and at ~a~dy Hollow sinee I last saw New Oastle and I find m~led to keep the Sabbath, and went to w~rk 

t '} th IS"h of June when I VISIted Wheat- . h 
un Ie., . almost everything changed. I Baw yester- on hIS, farm. 'We' deeply sympathize wit 
on, Ill.,' to attend the,Oollege Commence- day, however, the hOll,8e where lived t.he his wife and two little giris in their sad be. 
ment, and see ~y son graduate; and ~h~nc~, g90 d old pastor who' is said to have reavement. We have learned that Bro. Mears 
to Milton J unctIOn to attend the AssoCIatIon,,, 'kl d u, ",. b b h d 't h and his family have to ken up the Sabbath " d M'lt 0 II U ' sprm eme may 00 , no muc .. .. 
and remamed to atten I on 0 ege om ,changed in outside appearance. As an illus- since I left. Another family, Mr. J08. Me. 
mencement. j: tration of the uhllnges time has wrought I Oretl.ry's, seven miles from Rupee, keep the 
' As Dr. Lewis was to be here over the next ~ay me.ntion the fact that that excellent Sabbath also, but have not yet .united with. 
Sabba.th, I Btayed, by urgent request, and man who started poor and received a salary the church. 
preached for Bro. Wardner at Milton June, of from $300 to $400 not only reared a re- From Rupee r came home to prepare for 
tion. Was on hand here to lead the next spectable family of -ten or twelve children the meeting of our uew Assooiation whic h 
Sixth·day even;ng meeting at the church. (I forget the e~aot number), but, acquired took place o~ the 9th to 12th of August! 
I would Bay that 1 have endeavored to give a Il home consistlOg of some twenty odd acres and which hils been repor,ted through the 
religious turn to all roy visits- and calls, and of good, land with a commodious stone RECoRDER already. Brother Stephen Bur
closed with prayer, having read, the ~cript- hOUSA-- arid other improvemente. That dick was wirh us as delegate from the 
ures snd sung. excellent family are aU gone. frQI1i. here ~n'd N orth-Western 'Association and preached 

I have preaohed at. Scott but once. ,No that home is occupied by stl'angers but the for us until the evening of th~ 19th with in. 
Seventh,day Baptists there, and only one stone house still stands, one of the chief land- creasing interest to tho last and since he 
family at Sandy Hollow. A large part of marks of the olden time. has gone the question has been repeatedly 
my preaching there and at Marquette has to asked bv our FIrSt,day neighbors" Why did 

' M I h" Since coming here I have formed the ao- or 
be on Sunday, exoept at arquette preac you let him gO,away so soon. We love him 

' d S bb h ft quaintance of an educated and refined .. 
Sixth·day night an a at a ernQon. and his preaching." We feel that we made 

S d H II f 40 t gentleman, a Oovenanter who is a son of the 
Oongregations at an y 0 ow. rom 0 Oovenant~r'minister whoofft!red the oODse- a mistake to let him go so Boon? Bros. 
60,' had at Scott,GO or more; at Marquette , Main, W'hee,ler, Olarke and Burdick, ha-u:.e 

crating prayer at my ordination in 1846. He ,; 
have preached to congregations from 7 to visited us. We w~uld like to have them 

d t f I is deeply interested in the S"bbath q nestion, 
as many as 50 or 60, an more a a unera come again'and mor~ like thEm. I am 

' of course on the sidtl of the National Reform 
and quarterly meeting. Sabbath-keepers are now holdinoU' correspondence .with Rev M. 

Th S bb th d Association. He is bUjing overy new book 
very few at Marquette. e a a an , ,Johnson, formerly of the Protestant M, etbo. on thesuLject that he cau hear of. I have 
Sundaypreachingisatthe,Methodistchnrch. dist Ohurch who reports that he and' his 

h recommended to him Dr. Lewis' three vol-
There seems to be some who are thong tful family have kept the S&bbath sixteen years 

b' umeB whioh I think he will send for. ,He 
and tender on ·that field, and tokens are e' , alone and as he has Ino church relation he 
coming more encouragmg. I nope to baptize readily accepts my-theory, that the trial of i~ seel;:ing to unite with us. His nddr~8s is 
some on my next' tr'!'p there. Jesus was or. Thursday nnd the crucifiXIOn o~ L 0 k 

Long Ridge, ogan 0, Ar. Am remain-
The maJ'orl'ty of the peopltl hereabouts are Friday. I sincerely hope that my little " . 

H ' ing at home now expectmg to receive a VISlt 
Universalists, ,Moralists, etc., with some tract, ,!' A New arwony' etc., may prove fr9m him or to be,called ~o visit him. 
First.day people who do not go anywhere to to be a means of I3tarting some of our First-
church vely regularly. So~e German fam· day friends on new lines of thought what· ,. • .. 
ilies have moved in. A great quickening is ever the ultimate result may be. 'FROm.' MRS. BIIRDICK, 

, m' uch needed. There are some earnest pray, Here in western Pennsylvania and eastern 
, Ohio is a field for,sabbath Teform that our LmcKLAEN CENTRE, N, Y •• Aug. 29.1888. 

l'ng ones here, and we .are hoping for better. The work of the past three months has 
days. I should have Sal'd that the first Sab. people have strangely neglected. These ' , 

.. differed from the preceding ones, in the fre-
bath I was here, Bro. J. B. Olarke preached staunch Presbyterians are nearer to us on quent calls for fu~eral sermons, there having 
and presented the tract cause. We hope peo this question than any other people that I been, occasionally" thf(;e,.fnneral sermons in 

know of. A few months 'of earnest work , pIe will be induced to turn out to meeting \' one week. Some''Of these calls come from 
better, when the hurry of the season is over, among them Qt,lght to bring good fruit. Sunday. families. The Methodist minister 
though we may have to hold some ~unday or I report fC?r the quarter 13 weeks of labor; who preaches four miles from here, has been 
Sunday-night meetings to acoomplIsh it. ~ 13 sermons; 5 Bible readings; numerous very sick, and his church have asked me to 

• _ • visits; and about 4,000 pages of reading supply them till his recovery~ and! have been 

FR031 J. W. MORTON., 

NEW CASTLE, PA, Aug. 31, 1SSS, 

My report for the current quarter must 
. necessarily be comparatively brief and unin
teresting, as I have spent most of the time 
in Ohicago, in work that is not fruitful in 
incidents. 1 have preached regularly on the 
Sabbath, aud administered the Lord's Supper 
once in our little church. 

• We have made a special effort· to "gather ,J , 

up the fragments," that is, to'induce those 
members of other, ohurches of our faith reo 
siding among us to procure letters and join' 
us. In this we have been partially success';" 
ful, six members of the' Milton Junction 

matter distributed.' preaching for them for the last month. 
,. _ • .A,t Lincklaen, one young lady from'the 

FROm.J.P. SHAW. Sabbath,school has been baptized, and ulllted 
with the,church. 

Our weekly pr9yer,meet.ing is full of re
ligious interest, two having asked for prayers. 
These two little chu,rches, though themselves 
~issionary churches, are. intet,ted in mis, 
SlOOS both home and foreIgn. ' 

Churches supplied, Lincklaen and Otse 
lic; weeks of labor, IS; se~mon!l, 34; added 
by baptism, 1; visits and caBs, :46. _.'. 

NOTES FROM THE LONDON CONFERENCE. 
, , 

REV. DR. LONGFORQ, of' the Episoopal 
Ohurch in the United States, said that more 
than the men, or ,th~ paBtors, the women 
of America were alive to the preBC!mg nature 
of the presentcriBis in the mission field. 
There was no Board of Missions in America 
that had not its' Woman'B." A,iuiliary. It is 
a new,pomt of ,departure. In the future 
woman wa~totake a' s,till more important 
place, nQt only abroad, but in 'stImulating 
enthusiasm at h!)me, and :n' colleoting in 
formatiob. Tne women in America were 
stirring ~p the pa~torB of churches to their 
work. Women, in fact, Itavefaiih that ~it 
is not by. might, but by, the Spirit of 'God, 
that great works are, to b~ done. " 

, "/' ,-
REv.W. S; SWANsoN, from Ohina, said 

they had passed<from the stage' when the 
only agent in' tbe field )'illS tbe ordained mis 
sionary; for of late they had' had the medi
cal missionary and' ,women ,working for 
women in the mi@si@oaryfield. Within, the 
last fortY',eight,hours had 'paa~ed, to her rest 
one of the 'most, sainted' of ,women-Mrs. 
Stronach, whose na';lle ,was bleBsed by- the 
Ohinese among whom she had worlced. The, 
speaker had bee~coriverted on ~the; suhjpct 
of woman's work. having' seen its benefits 
in,O,hina. :This'worklayat .the back of all 
mi8sionary work; fol' it' they got the women 
they could g~t t~e men-"and no~heremore 
sO than'in Ohina; 'A Obinese ,woman 'is a 
valuable piece of goods; and this with at
tendant nameless hqrrl!re, W88 woman's con-

. , 

Speed Thy ~ervants: Saviour, speed them! 
Thou art Lord of winds and waves: 

They were bound, b:ut Th"u hast freed them. 
Now they go to free the slaves. ' 

Be Thuu with them I 
'Tis Thine arm alone tLat saves. , 

Friends and home and all forosking, 
Forth they go at Tby cominand,; 

, As their stay Thy prombe taking. 
. While they travetse sea and land: 

o be with \,hpml 
Lead them safely by the hand. 

Speed them through the mighty ocean, 
In tbe dark-and 8.ormy day, 

When the waves in Wild commotion 
Fill all others with dismuy: 

Be Thou with them I 
Drive their terrors far away. 

, When they reach the land ,of strangers, 
And the proEpectdark appears, 

Nothing seen but toil lind dangers, 
NothiolZ felt but doubt and fears; 

Be Thou with them! . 
Hear their sighs and count their tears. 

When they think of home, riow dearer 
Than It lover seemed 'before, 

Bring the promised glory nearer;-
Let them see 'hat peaceful shore 

Where Thy people 
Rest from toil a.nd weep no more. 

Where no fruit appears to cheer them 
And tb y seem to toil in vain. ' 

Then in mercy, Lord, draw near them, 
Then thtir sinklng hopes sustain; 

Thus supported, 
Let their zeal revive again! 

In the midst of opposition 
Let tilt:m trust, 0, Lord, in Thee; 

When ~UCCtl~B attends their miSSIOn, 
Let thy servants humbler be! 

Never leave them. 
T~l Thy facei~heave? they see; 

There to reap. 'io joy for ever. 
Fruit that grows from seed here sC}wn; 

There tn be with Him, who never 
Ceases to preserve His o~n, 

, And with triumph 
Sing a. flavlOur s grace alone 1 

-l'lws. Kelley. ' 

IN Beirut the Christian Church, the med
ical college and the girls' school go side by 
SIde. T he very Pashas confess the power of 
these schools, and the Arabs had to open 
girls' schools in self-defense, and having no 
fit teachers, sent to our schoolS" (American) 
for their own. Education acts as a prophy
lactic, upsetting the unscientific and absurd 
geography, cosmography, etc., of paganism, 
and so the religion itBelf.-A. T. Pierson. 

'MISS GRACE WILDER asked, at a. Woman's 
meeting in India, how many had given up 
friend/! for Ohrist. Many arose, and the 
story of their sacrifices was pathetic. 'This 
one's mpther had not recognized her since 
her conversion; another one's sister had reo 
fused to speak to her; while still another had 
been cast off by her whole 'family a8 a " de· 
spised Ohristian." She says it is hard to 
preac7~ sacrifice to people who live it. 

, , 

THE High Ohurch party of the O~urch of 
England dec1in:e~ to share in the work of 
the London Missional'Y Oonference, greatly 
to its loss, as one must believe. Re'V. James 
Johnston, the Oonference Seoretary, consid
ered it ra,ther of a compliment to many of 
the workers represented upon the programme 
that they were not well and widely known, 
evidencing, as he thought, a most commel!d
able ~elf-forgctfnlDess. " It is because, in a 
self-oblivious spirit, they bave buried them
selves among the heathen, and, from those 
living sepulchers, they have been oalled by 
the ~Olce.of this Oonference to ~ell of. what 
they have seen and heard amId thf dark 
places of the earth, full of the habitations of 
crlJelty, and to bear witnoss to the gospe], 
which, to .the highest and lowest .. alike, is 
still the power of God unto s~lvation., 

A MlLLIONURIt 

~ 

wer~ pri vileged to be present. In its COlll._ 

bined wealthl:l.nd' .. generosity it shQuld be 
uBed as a great object lesson to the believers 
in Ohrist everywhere. 

In another Bense this' Oonference was Iik 
a millionaire. It represented a wealt~ 
\Vhich, beca.use 'of its vsstness is not likely 
to be spent at once. T,he richness of ita 
influences eveu, yet grow upon one, and 
,from the nature of them they are likely to, 
, and they should. 
\, Woman's obligations ~nd h'er own peculiar 
adaptednesB t? the question'of ~be evangeliza
tion of the l'i0rld were conceded with suffi
cient emphasis and in a manner which Was 
generous and cOlJrleouB. All'concede to her 
a place in this work. , 

EXETEIl, HALL. 

11; was at Exeter Hall upon ·the Strsnd in 
London,tb..at the World's Missionary Con. 
ference was held. While the gathering itself 
must be put down as one of historic vahle, 
the place il!- which it, was held is already 
well establish'e~ in historical interest. Ex
eter Hall is known the world over; ita 
-foreign reputation r~sting largely upon the 
faot that it is the place in which in the 
month of May, missionary, and benholent 
and phlll!-nthroplc assooiations' hold their 
annual conventions, $ese being Bpoken of 
collectively as "The May Meetings." It 
would-have been of service to this great 
world of ours if the World's Missionary Con. 
ference delegates had been called the first of 
!day, in preparation for the work of the 
Oonference itself, to attend these May 
meetings, besides thl\~ ,it would have reo 
lieved the delegate fri(m the feeling that 
h~ had come toolate for some special feast. 

This Hall is the Y. M. O. A's headquarters 
and was built in 1831; Its "Great Hall," 
thoug not as great in seating capacity as 
many others, seats accordtng to reliable au, 
thorities:s.omething over 3,000. The city sur. 
roundings of this building are, should one be 
asked for its boundaries as you might ask a 
school al:liltl to bound' the state in which 
he Ii ves, on the north, Halborn, or as the 
Engli8hman would teli you" High Oborn," 
Long AClo, and Great Queen's street' and 
Drury Lane; in all of which there clusters 
mnch miscellaneous history. The British 
Museum, Lincoln'lI Inn, and Shakspearean 
history concentrate 'here. David Garrick, 
Sir Joshua Reynolds,SaulUal Johnson, and 
Ben "John'son aIrd' tIie 'contemporaries of 
these knew every foot of this locality. It is 
bounded on the east by what might be briefly 
put, business-wise, as the heart of down 
town, Ohancery Lane, Fleet' St., Ludga1e 
Hill, Cannon St., Oheapside, Leadenhall St., 
Paternoster' Row, the new Law' Oourts, 
Temple Inn, St.. Paul's Oathedral, London 
Tower;.on the Bouth by the Th8mes and 
Thames embankment; across the Thames 
Spurgeon's Tabernacle, Parliamen t build· 
ings, Westminster Abbey, whole streets of 
government buildings; on the west by Tra· 
falgar, Square, Oharillg Oross, .Hyde Park 
and Kensington Gardens, OJford and 
Regent streets, Piccadilly and Rotten Roll', 
BuckingharV. Palace, Marlborough House, ' 
in ,shorl; by "West End" aristocracy's 
home. This ground is all rich in the history 
of a dty founded 1,500 years ago, and now 
grown to be' about, 20 miles wide and 25 
miles long. Within the building, its bound· 
aries are greater yet than measurements by 
squares or blocks, or as the Englisliman 
would tell you, by "turnings," for, being 
occupied by offices of philanthropic and 
missionary societies,reading rooms, coffee 
rooms, and small or large halls for semi· 
pUblic, or pnblic g~therings iii the interest 
of ne£:dy humanity, its boundaries north, 
ea.st, south, and west,reach so far as to keep 
one going on and 'on until he finds himself 
return ing to the ,good .old home rn n, Exeter 

The London Missionary Oonference 'was Hall, which is th~ center oho many evangel. 
like a, millionaire.' It held within' itself izing purpo'ses put to the practice as to bring 
vast stores, in its history of missionary work He' workers in. contact with suffering human
both upon the sid,e of the worker Imd the ity out to the ends of the earth. And, if 
w6rked (or, in its history' of missionary one may be allowed to put it thus. it has 
methods, and in prospective methode, in its two actor boundary marks, and they are 
treatises upon, missionary qualifications, cardinal points, the one the downward reach 
upon educationalfeatures, upon sooial, and it'makes to the'depths ·of'misery of those 
r;ligious customs, upon, organization '88 also lying low in guilt, and' n~d; its upwa~d 
in its emphasis upon the spiritnal ph8868 of, reach through the fervent, effectual prayers 
the many"sidedquestions.', In 'its many of its workers reacbing heaven's heights, 
,details pfinterest ,it was like, the' million. and claiming by virtue of its s.criptural can· 
aire's thousands, each valuable within them- dit,ion the promise of availing muoh. In all 
selves. , of its build; -without and' within, it is exceed
'But this Conferen~, Millionaire W!\~', aingly plain. ,This, building. like useful 

benevolent m~n.acoordhigto the ~pirit of people does not dJ~end,upon Qr~a~cntat!on 
Luke 6: 38, glVlng "good measure, pressed to ~ommand attentIOn. " , 
d'own, and ',shaken' together, snd' running: Th~ Earl, of Aberdeen, who was the 
'over." Those whO: w~re there, hail 'offered . Presiden~ of the World 's~ Missionary Oon
to them jU8t this kind of geuerosib from fereDce~is oneot whom olie 'always he~rB 

, , ' 'f ' h . 0 ," . ' sometb1t~ good. Amongs't snch IS thIS, 
Jihe, I very nature-.:O . ta onfere~ce Itself. tliathe'is the President of the White Crol8 
Th~ whole, chu~ch of. G~d ought to be: richer $oojety in A1)eraeen,' and an interested and 
for the i~cr~conferred, D~n'th'o~'W~l)lilgreqive worlcer.' , , . . . , , 

-:;~ber the Sabbath-da,. 
.... days shalt thou labor. and do i 

, ;; ~Ul daVit the Sabbath of tl 

Th~ following letter is its 0' 

It illustrates tae fact that it i 
to. scatter the seeds of truth 
se'cure' a, harvest. Among 
who 'are indifferent, 'there arc 
are keenly alive to the claim! 
the' demands of God's la\1 
multitudes ,who ~rewith9u 
the' matter' of Sabbath· keel 
many 'who devoutly seek .to 1 

'will of God. Every msl 
narrated below ought to str~ 
of God's pe'opla and give gr4 
and earnestness in pushini 
spreading the truth. ' 

. NORWICH, N. 
.. ahri8tiat" Brl1ther,-On 

from Con.ference I found a 
prise awaiting me, and, I ba 
with ~ll who are, interestE 
more clearly the fulfill men 
If Your iabor is not in vair 
I wili aBk you to insert al 
sent' you two years ago, as f 
tho pleasure of s~nding yo 
the Outlook, and will state 
instance of encouragemen 
work:. that the one desirinl 
minister in'Missouri, who 
much intereBted in it, and 
Bend for its renewal. Tbil 
as a joyful sur.prise, as his 
friend of, mine and a very 
being at my home on a , 
over my papers, and finc 
spoke of her husband's ~e~ 
'jngs, and of her own deSIrE 
'The Sabbath and the 
might have a clear .undE 

I whole matter. They ha' 
family of five daughters, I 

voted Ohristians, and 'or 
verted. What cause of rE 
if all. or any of them, sho 
erB and faithful advocatee 
bath." A press uTe of car 
terrupted our correspond. 
full of interest hR.s now 94 

make these extracts: 
'" A~id all the cha.nge! 

controlling hand of a 10 
, 'the same,and 1 can trust I 
, from daily experience. I 

His promises are Bure. E 
suffiCIent, and the blood 
Glory to Jesus evermore 
write much more this ti 
to three of the children 

, ee8 by my date it is S
wonder what has come 

, to 80 dis'r~gard an my e 
put in ;a~olid day WI 

, Agnes, I have lost ever; 
for the day and no lon~ 
of thb day. Since a , 
have kept holy the '81 
the Sabbatk or'the Lori • 
best I could under e-J: 

:""difficult as you knowl 

prayer andhope for thl 
Three of our daughtl 
wi~h me, and husband' 

,I, but don't see how hI 
Do write soon. The 
,with y~u all &B witl 

, " Lovingly, 0 K. :. 

You can imagine 801 

All I read these 'preci01 
, unspeakable" found v 
, with the Psalmist, " 

'With laughter and our 
, beCaUI6 of this fresh a 
praye~, that God will 

•. , ~ I 

triumph over error. 
·"asloog delayed, yeC 
'GlorY,tel.his n~mel ] 

, "oreaeed cOurage in thi 

,may, ,all, our ~ d~&r p 
'duemeut of .. chvu~e p~ 
, .', ." 



-
~abbath IJelur11(., 

"Remember the Sabbe.th-da}, to keep it holy. 
811 days shalt thou labur, and do !ill thy work· but 
\he seventh daV is the Sabbath of the Lord thy dod. OJ 

GOOD NEWS FROM THE FIELD. 

The following letter is its own explanation. 
It illustrates tHe fact that it is only needful 
to scatter the seeds of truth, In order to 
secure a harvest. . Among the thousands 
who ara indifferent, 'there are still many who 
are keenly aliv~ to the claims of truth, and 
the demands of God's l!1w~ ·Among the 
multitudes who are without conscience \ in 
the matter of Sabbath· keeping, there are 
many who devoutly se~k to know and do the 
will .of God. Every instance like that 
narrated be~Qw ought to str~Dgthen the faith 
of Gild's peQple and give greater enthusiasm 
and earnestness in pushing the work of 
spreading the truth .. 

N~RWICH. N. Y .. Sep. 2, 1888. 

schools wUl gIve moral truth a full chance to 
assert itself, and when the borne life will more 
generally guar~ the Lord's day against harm. 
ful perversions. , . ., . 

When the Christian Church will consent 
to magnify the divine commaud, "Remem. 
ber ~he Sabbath day .to keep it holy," nut 
seekIng worldly pleasure or gain on that sa· 
cred day; not joinwg hands with Sabbath
brea~~ng directors, or corporatiolls; not sec 
ulal'lzmg. holy hours by admitting Sunday 
newspapers into the home-then will a n~w 
e!a, "?reak upon the nation. ' The spiritual 
Blglllficance- of,-the Sabbath, as the holy sign 
between God and man of all goou, will then 
become Widely appareut. The Holy Spirit 
WIll then give to morai and Christian reforms 
of every kind a new impulse. . In a word, 
the responsibility of right Sabbath·observ· 
ance, with all its attendant blessings, rests 
upon the Ch'urch of· Jesus Christ. 

Great responsibility also rest" upon leaders 
of Christian thought in reference to these 
vital subjeots. The time-serving and pleas. 
ure·seeklDg have little power to influence 
others in matters that affect the conscience: 
They lack conviction themselves, and conse . 
quently have neither· inspiration nor courage 
,n efforts that look to such a general awak
ening. 

We heartily agree witb the Advocate in the 
stateme)lt that" Grea.t responsibility rests 
npon leaders of Christian thought in refer· 
ence to these vital Bubj~ot!!. The time·serv
ing and pleasure·seeking have little pow~r to 
influence others in matters that affect the 
conscience. ' They lack conviction them
selves, and consequently have neither inspi
ration nQrcourage ill efforts that look to such 
a general awakening." The Berious lack 
among Christians is indicated in the above 
words. " They lack conviction themselves, 
and consequently have neither inspiration 
nor courage in efforts that look to sucb a 
general awakening." So long as they con
tinue to occupy the unscriptura,lattitude to· 
ward the Sabbath question; which the rejec· 
tion of the Sabbath and the aceeptance of 
the Sunday involves, so long will both the 
church, being thus" time-serving," continue 
to be weak, aud practically helple8s against 
the tide of Sunday· desecration. 

~dntatio1(. 
If Wisdom is the principal thing,· t~erefQre get 
~om: and with all tht getting get understand· 
mg." 

they . hav~ done. Of a~cielit e~dowmentsl make anything again that he; dear little boy 
and state patronage we know httle. We can't eat." . 

90 per cent of them come abont tbrough 
drink anci diasipation •. Go.· into the divorce 
courts; fully 90 per cent. of the divorces 
c()mii about through drink, or drink and 
adultery.,bo~b. Of the insane 01' demented 
cltses dIApQBed of in the court lhere every. 
Thursday, a moderate estimate is that 70 
per cent are alcoholism and its effects. I sa we , 
it estimated the other day that there were 
10,000 oestitute boys in ,Chicago who are 
not confined at all, but ,are runnipg at large. 
I think that is a small estimate. Mell are 
sent to prison for· drunkenness, and what 
becomes of their families? The county jail 
and flOor house provide lor llOme .. It is a . 
direct expen·se to the community. GeneralJy 
speaking these families go to destruction. 
The boys turn out as thieves, and the 
girls and ~others generally resort to the 
slams. The sand· baggers. murderers, and 
thugs generally of to day who are prosecuted ~ 
in the police courts and the criminal courts 
are the sons of men who fell VIctims to, 
drink. Tlie percentage in this case is ,fully 
95 per Cel1t. I have studied this qUjlstion 
for years and have passed upon crimmal 
oa8es for years, and know· whereof I speak." 

have bad to depend on our own right arms; ," Goodey, goodev I we're going to ha~e 
yf't here is the position in which we stand. temperance pies.'" . 
Place aux dames! Victoria College, over And Davy fairTy danced up·~and down 
which Mra. Byers presides so admirably, has kitchen as tbe whisky gurgled out. of 
not only surpassed all the girls' schools in jug into the sink. 
Ireland, as it has done for the last four Touch ·not, taste not, handle not" the un· 
years, bnt its pupils have acquitted them clean thing.-8elected. '. 
selves so splendidly that t.he united success 
of the three institutions which come nearest 
to it are not equal to its gains. It· haR won 
the magnifi.cent total of no fewer than twenty 
forty·pound prizes and. exhibItions, While 
Alexandra Bchool, Dublin, getS- only six. 
BesidE}s sixteen book prizes, three prizes for 
composition, three ten,pou.nd special prizes. 
and six meqals cQme to it, making a. gross 
total of forty eight high dIstinctions, as 
against ele~en which Alexandra Rchool has 
gained. This is a result of which any semi· 
nary may be proud. In ali, the present and 
prospective value of the exhibitions and 
prizes held by pupils of the Victoria Oollege 
this year i~ £1,240. Most heartily do we con· 
gratulate l'r1rs. Byer8 and. her,' scholars on 
this splendId result. We have all reason to 
be proud of it. 

'l'he two Ulster La.dies' Schools which 
come next .in point of ~ucceB8. stand in the 
Maiden Citv-Strand House School and the 

. L<J.dies' Collegil:\te School. Both have done 
excellelltly well, the total number of dis· 
tinctiobs gained by each being twenty. The 
Methodist College takes eleven. We are 
glad to see that a country National ~chool 
-that of MacQ8quin-has gained six it'IClud 
ing two exhibitions. This is a sort of thing 
c.f which we wa.nt more-the·diffusiQn of the 
higher education in the.rural dIStricts. The 
Belfast Mercantile Academy takes five honors 
for its girl pupils. The day of triumph for 
woman's education has surely comel 

Among the Ulster Boys' Schools, the 
Methodist College takes the lead by a long 
way. Thirteen exhibitions have fallen to the 
lot of its alumni. as against six to those of 
the Academical Institution, six to the Derry 
Institution, and five 'to the Belfast Academy. 

REMOTER EFFECTS· OF TOBACC.O •. 

Another and most deplorable result of the 
tQbacco habit is that the ,chj1dren of an 
apparently vigo~()Us man, who ;is addicted 
to the UBe of tobacco in .some. form, wi)} 
often show the symptoms of to~cco poison
ing from which the fllther had never 8uffered. 
The general health of these childIen will be 
poor as compared WIth tha.t· of the father, 
the circulation will perhaps be poor and the 
face wjll be yale; there will be a tentlency to 
catarrh, a somewhat nervous, unhappy, cold 
or j'lyless disposition, weak iligestlOn, .or a 
.taste fDr.dainty and stimulating food. The 
father perhaps, will tell you sincerely that he 
had still to find that the use of tobacco was 
injurious to him; that, on the contrary, he 
obtained much comfort from it.· 

The finest test of all is of a somewhat 
ethical nature, it is true, for it has to do 

-Bel. 

NEVERMORE. 

with tliat element which is at last developed If Edgar Allan Poe had been as level. 
in the nature of man-religious emotion, headed as that Boston saloon.keeper, when 
taken in the broad SIgnificance. of the 'term. the hideous, black "Raven" of remorse 
The strictly scientific investigators. of this invaded the chamber of his soul, lDstead of 
su':>ject have stopped at this' point with the cowering, beseeching and despairinE at the 
remark that they were not aealing with appalling announcerUen~ that it would de. 
ethical questions or results involved, but part" nevermore," hewould have summoned 
only with those of a· physical nature.. But,. a policeman and had the" ominous bird" 
believing that these cannot be separated, and arrested on the spot. But,the raven came 
not being limited to the' use of .medical to the salQon keeper in the form of an inno- . 
terms in a diSCUSSIOn so general as this, a cent school·girl. By some accident he· 
few facts come into place here. It :wall a att~nded!, school exhibition •. during which \. 
matter of fixed belief with a celebrated a gIrl reCIted a poem portraying the ruin 'Of 
clergyman th.at the amonn't of Christianity the rum-seller's work, setting forth the woes 
a man could receive into his soul had a very and heartache of the drunkard's home.· It 
close dependence upon the state of bis liver. made the saloon keeper feel uncomfortable ' 
On the other hand, a professor donnected as he said, ." lik~ a criminal," but he went 
with a promin~nt medical college, while straight to the authorities to have the beak 
lecturing on disorders of the liver. stated tllken from his heart, and the burning of 
that the use of tobacco, even in the smallest the fiery eyes taken out of his ROUI. There 
amount, impairs the f'nnctional action oftbe wa~ no sentimental nOD sense about him, but 
liver on the blood pasBing throngh it, and . pI am· "bus"ess." He laid complaint before 
that the abnormal state of the blood thus the School Board, and demanded that im
caused will manifest itself by disturhance polite references to and criticisms on hiB 
in the brain. When a patient is found to trade should be stopped.· The gentry which 
hate this .form of cerebral disturbance to he represents cannot endure that their sensi
stop h!s U8~ of tobacco at the outset of treat· tive consciences and delicate sensibilities 
ment IS 80 szne .. qua non .. . These two state- . should be outraged in such fashion. Of 
ments of lead lUg auth?rttles seem to con· course the Board which elimmated a history 
nect themselve8.-Medtcal Jour.nal. from the course because it told some truth 

• _ • regarding the sale of H indulgences" will 

Tn T MUI W ''I' HE ·W!" attend t8 this case at once. By the way 
I MADE & lit' Kil 13. does not Bost9n need a new crop of sturdy 

(Jhri8tia1~' Brl'ther,~On my return home 
from Conjerence I found a most happy sur~ 
prise awaiting me, and· I hasten to share it 
with ~ll whQ are interested, and to trace 
more clearly the fulfillment of the Word. 
"Your iabor is not ill vain in the Lord." 
I will ask you to insert again a l'equest I 
Bent you tWQ years ago, as follows: " I have 
the pleasure of sending yon a~ address for 
the Outlook, and will state as an additional 
instance of encQuragement. in your good 
wDrk. that the one desiring it is a Baptist 
minister in· Missouri, who has become very 
much interest·ed in it, and had intended to 
gend for its renewal.· This fact came to me 
as a joyful surprise, as his wife, a very dear· 
friend of mine and 8 very devoted Christian, 
being at my home on a visit, was looking 
over my papers, and finding the Outlook, 
spoke .of her husband's regard for its teach· 
ings, and of her own· desire to read your book. 
f The 8a.bbath and the Sunday,' that she 
might have a clear understandin,g .of the 
whole ma~ter. They have an interesting 
family of five daughters, most of them de· 
voted Christiana, and one. son yet uncon
verted. What cause of rejoicing it would be 
if all, or any of them, sho\lld become observ. 
ers and faitbful advooates of the Bible Sab 
bath." A pressure of cares on both has in
terrupted our correspondence, but a letter 
full qf interest has now come, from which I 
make these extracts: 

EDUCATION IN IRELAND. 

"Amid all the changes of life, I realize the • . . 
controlling hand of a 1 v' F tb H'. The two largo pam~blets pubh.shei last 

o .mg a er. e IS week by the" IntermedIate EducatIOn Board 

The cbi1dren of the Manse have, as usual, 
given a good account of themselves, some of 
them having carried off heaps of honors. 
Mr. W m. A. Houston, SOli of the covenating 
minister of Ballyclabber, Coleraine, has won 
two gold medals in· the seJ.lior grade-one 
for matbematics, anti' the other for Engli~b 
-together with' a £40 prize. Mr. Joseph R. 
Prenter, son of the R~v. Samuel Printer, of 
Dublin, ta.kes a middle grade gold medal·in 
classics, &" stiver medal in Greek, another in 
Latin, ii. £3 prize in Latin, together with· an 
et~lbition of £25 tenable for t'Yo years. In 
the flame grade Mr. Robert A·. Wad(;ell, son 
.of the Rev. John Wad/leIl: of this_ town, 
carries ·off Ii £3 prize for Greek composition, 
and a' £2 book prize, while his brother, Mr. 
James Waddell,gains a £15 exhibition in the 
junior gradf'. Miss Jos(lphine Jane Brown, 
a daughtel' of the Rev. N. M. Brown, D. D., 
Limavady, has won in the sehior ·grade a 
£40 exhibition, together with the Latin 
silver. medal.· In October last she gained 

Some time ago a saloon-keeper, in Dover, 
Delaware, who patronized his own bar very 
liberally, stepped into a haQk room where 
men were bt work about a pump in a well. 
The covering had been remuved; and he ap· 
proached to look down, but being very drunk, 
he pi lcbed in head foremost. He had become 
so much of a blo~t, by the use of strong drink. 
that it was impossible to extricate him in time 

reformers, sucn as rose up some fift-v years 
ago? Or is it, as the Chicago Tribune says,. ~, . .' 
too late, ·seeing,that Boston is in the handa -;. , .::: 
of tbe un· American anti·temperance classes?,. ' ';'i 

-Oh1'istian Standard. l ' '., 
~, 

the same,and I can trust hIm better and better for Ireland," containing" The Results of tbe 
from daily experience. His wors! is precioni!. Examinations held in 1888," bring home one 
His promises are sure. His grace proves to be point very ~orci~ly to ever~ mind-viz., ·the 
suffiCIent and the blood cleimseth even· me. f~?t th~t I~IBh, b?ys and gl~JS are now BUP 

, '1 piled WIth IncentlveB to learnmg, the thought 
Gl?ry to Jesus ever~or~. .Hu~ must IH>t of which a quarter of a century ago and less 
write much more thIS tIme, as I must write would have made every young tooth in the 
tD three of the children yet to day, and you country water. ExhibitioDs, ranging in value 
see by my date it is S"",nday and may be from forty pounds to fifteen, gold medals, 
wonder what has com ' . silver medals, money prizes from ten pounds 

. e ove: m! .consclence to two, book prize.tl from three to two, are 
to B~ dlsrega:d all my e~r!y tmlnmg, as to offered for competition galore, to use an 
put III a ~ohd day wrItmg letters! Well Irish word as expressive as any that the 
Agnes, I have lost every particle of re.verence English di~tionary provides: The. only ie 
fDr the da.y and no longer join In worship gretfu.l feelmg tha~ one has 1ll readI~g of all 
f th d S· ., 1 M h I these IS one of havlDg been born a httle too 

o bay. lIlce a year ago ast arc soon. Paterfamilias and Materfamilias had 
have kept hOIJ: the 'Seventh day which is no chance of such t~ings as their children 
the Sabbath of the· Lord thy God.' kept as may now have by working for them. Such \ 
best I could unde; existing .circumstances, spl~ndid endowments of learning. ol1~ht 
-difficult as you know but ~ith liearl; .fnll of surely t? have a noble effect on the com~ng 

, . . generation. The 4,551 boys and 1,1i07 gIrls 
prayer and hope for the good time commg. who have passed through tillS educational 
Three of our daughters fully sympathiz'e mill this suminer, added to the thousands 
with me, and husband as firmly believes a8 who have done the s~me in .former yea!s, 
I, but don't see how he can make·a chimge., must. Bur~ly be n? ulll,!fla~ntIal, formatIVe 

the Skinners' Scholar.ship of £50, and bad 
previously held both a juniur grade and 
middle grade exhibition~ Her sister, Miss 
Alice Agnes Isabella. Brown, has won p, £20 
junior grade exhibition. Miss Katherine 
Patton, WaterSIde Manse, Derry, has gaine« 
the mi'ddle grade gold medal in classics, the 
silver mellal in Gret)k, a £3 prize in Latin, 
and a £20 exhibitIon tenable fur two years. 
Our Manses are evidently not the worst 
training place.s for the intellect of tho country. 

Amid the disagreeable features of our 
Irish natipnal life, ii! it not, refresbing to 
allow the eye to' rest for a little on the oasis 
presented by this annual reportP-Belfast 
Witness. 

. .. Look not thou upon the wine ·when it· is red, 
When it giveth ita color in the· cup, when It movetb 
itself arlght,O' _ 

" At ltlst it biteth like 8. serpent, and stingetb 
like an adder." , 

D' Th bl' f G d b elemlnt In our IrIsh sOClal Me. . 
.0 wrI~e soon. . e essmg 0 0 e The proportion of passes at 8uch an exam. "I'LL STIR THE B~TTER." 

WIth you all 11.8 WIth us. Pray for us. ination always deserves attention. The pro. _ 
L'lvingly, . C K. P." ficiency of the candidate, it may fairly be A dear, beautiful little boy in Pennsyl-

You can imagine sometJiing of my feeling sup~o~ed,}s in~icated with g.reater or less vania, signed tqe temperance,plt,dge at one 
as I read these precioua tidings the ." J'oy pr~clBlon In tillS ~ay; and Hom the pro· of the temperance meetings held for children. 

" . ' uOlency of the candIdates we may form some A short time afterwards his mother was 

to_Eav~ hiB life. , 
There waa great excitement in the town. 

Men and women who had never been inside 
his saloon before were the first to rnsh to the 
rescue, and offer sympathy to the ·bereaved 
f~mily. As he was dragged from "the well, 
and f:\tretohed out dead· on the saloon floor, a 
wholesale liquor· dealer from Philadelphia 

.stepped in. After the first 8hoc~ of finding 
one of his good customers dead, lie turned to 
a prominent lady, and said, pointing to the 
wretched victim: 

" I made that man what he was. I lent 
bim the first dollar, and set him up witl} his 
first stock of liquors, and now he is,worth 
*10.000 or 115,000. ' 

Looking him square in the face, sbe· re-
plied: .. 

"Yes, you did ma~e that man what'he-was, 
a drunkard, a bloat, a steQcb in tb'e nostrils 
of society; and sent him beadlong in'to eter· 
nity and a drunkard's helll What is t15,-
000 wei~bed against a lost ~oul, a wastpd lIfe, 
a wife, a widow, and children orphans?" 

He turned" dea"dlj p\le, ~nd without a word 
left the house.' . 
. What is all the revenue to the millions 

whose homes are destroyed, -whose children 
are beggared, and whose loved ones are Bent 
headlong to a drunliard's grave P-The Oh1'is
tian Woman. 

u~speakable f~und vent first m tears,then" idea ofthe state ofthe higher education among busy in the kitchen, . preparing cakes and 
WIth the PsalmIst, "was our mouth filled uBo-always an imp'ortant . matter to notice. pies. "Davy," she said,'" go up to ~he 
with laughter aud our tongue with singing," Among th~ boys In the senior. grade,~ <!ut of clJ>set and bring down the whisky jug. I 

..#"because.of'this fresh answer to the constant 251 exammed,.199 passed; In the ~Iddle, want some for these mince-pies.n ' . SA,LOON AND PRlSONS. 
praye~ that God will cause his truth to ?ut. of 586 bOJa,' 474 passed; and. In the Davy, as was his habit, instantly ~beyed. -- . 

. JllDlOr grade ~,199 out ,of 3,114. In the But as he went dancing up stairs, the . The presiding judge of ODe ofth'eOhicago 
trIumph over error. Though the ~ssurance senior grade 112 were examined, of whom though~ came to··him, ",Can you, a teri1per~ courts bas ·recently said to an Inter·Ouolt/, 
was long delayed, yet the work was done. 93 passed; in the middle grade 280 were ance \)oy, carry a whi8ky.jug?" interviewer: , . , 
Glory tQ his namel Let us engage with in- examined~ and 255 passed j' the junior grade He 8topped right there. and decided the "You may ralls:lck, the pigeon-holes aH 
creased courage in this blesBed cause. And 1,115 we~e examined, a.n~ 874 passed: These 'q~estion. ~~en hurrying back to the overthe city and couutry, and look over 

Who wa~ the first drunkard? Genesis 9;' 
20. 21. ' 

Who took the first temperance pledger'-
Judges 13: 13, lV. . 

Did anybody mentioned in the "Bible·ever 
take a pledge of his own accord? nan. 1 :.R. 

Was he an y healthier and wiset in CODSe-
quence? Dan. 1: 15, 17. . 

Ought kings to drink winer Pr~. 8V 4" 
Ought we to make cumpanion's of drunk-

ards? '1 Oor. 5: 11. , ' 
Clin any drunkard enter the ~ingdom of .-

hea.ven.? 1 Cor. 6: U, 10. ' . - . 
l?oes God pronounce woe upon drnnkardsji 

IsaIah 5: 11, 22. . 
Why has he :promised this wue? lsaiMb.) 

28: 7, 8. ' 
Are ·drunkards likely to get rich?· Provo 

21: 18. 
What are· the consequences of drinking' 

Pl"Ov. 23: 29, 30. . . . . ' 
How may these consequences be ·avolded,? . 

Provo 33: 31. . . 
What will be the result if we disregard thisp 

Provo 23: 21. 
,Is it wise to tamper with strong drink? 

Provo 20: 1. . ,... 
. Where was the first temperance 8ociety'p 

Jer. 30: 5, 6. • . 
., What blessing did God pronounce ·upon . 
thefirsttemperancesociety? Jer. 35:17, 18", 

Is intemperance a vice? Galatians 5: "21~ , 
. When Is temperanoo a virtueP GaIati~Da' 

5: 23. . 
Tobacco and opium were not known when .. 

"the Bihle.was written, so they are not men; . 
tioned by name in the Bible; but is there any-· . 
thing in the Bible that governs all temper
ance habits? Rom. 14: 21.-8el&;t"ed. ., 

. _' figures YIeld ~he followmg respectlVe per- . kltchen, he sald:- ... .. sn:ch annual reports as are made up, but they 
may all our. d~80r people Becure, the - en- centages: Takmg aU three grades tog,ether " 0, mamma! I can not carry a whIsky . WIll not tell half the truth. N,ot only are . . 
duement of .dmne power. Joyfully. into account. 62.8 per cent ot the boys who jug. I've signed the pled·ge; but I'll stir the the saloons of Ohicago responSIble for the ~b~u~ .0ne·thllQ 01 all :~e ~eatbTB In ~re~t 

. ' A. F. BARBE.R. presented themselves passed, and 808 of the batter while you go." cost of the police force, the ·fifteen ju~tic.e rltam are cause .. by rIn. . hat 18,: In' 
girls-a. clear victory for the 80fter sex. In . W~thout a word,. the mot~er: ga"!e into courts, ·the· Bridewell, ~u.t also for the ~Iml- ,"Otber wo~d"8,. prqhlbIt.lon would raIse the life
both cases we leave· out of account hIS httlehands the spoon WIth whIch she nal c01;lrts, the county Jall, a great portlgn,of Dtewf .t~ klDfgdom~kper ceriIl:, Ollr~ll 
the comparatively. few candidates who wa8stirring the batter, and went herself to. Joliet, thtlong murder trials. the coroner's tb t 2~g t, 0 ~uf ureaUt~. a r,.8ho~. 
were "over age." If we take tbe bring the jug. Slie felt. a. strange, choking office, the morgue, the poor· house, the reo a. per Cen 0 . cent 1Il:-; 

BY l'tEV. A. 1I. LEWIS, D. D. pupils by grades, in the senior 79.9 sen~Qtion Ill.her throat, hut she walked up form school, the mad.~ouse. Go !1n~whe:r:e sane, 75 per cent of , and 
, - of ,the· boys: passed, and 82.5 of the those stairs with a fiem tread, 'and seized the you please, ,and you WIll find almost IDV8~1. cent ~~ ~a'tEe~h are Its b~ 

Und~~ the above head the- Ohristian Ad. girls; in the middle 8~.O lof the boys, and jog. When @he Cllme down, the dear little ably that whiBky .is at the .root .of the evd. comp I~ a e~ r~8u. 0 "del~tb •. i(IiQjI)j •. 
vocate of New York sayl!: I 91.1 of the 'girls;. in the junior 588 of-the fellow was beating at the dough with aU his The ga.mbling houses .of the city 8.re the pauPirlli: au: \~~lmlDalit;yted med boys and 78.1 of the girls. Aga!n it will be. inight .. His.eyesfollowed her as ~he went direct outgrowth of the ,boon ~o!llpanu~ns of Thra c darac/~h.ar~ .~ec f "an !~C~~j,~:;V~:'!'i1 

ob-served the ,Young ladies have beaten their to the SInk, and began to, !lmpty out the· drink. Of all the thou·sands of prostitutes. ?usa~. 8 ~h . Ib ~In 0 f <1ee~t.h."()rime.;',.; 
brotbe~s,· hollow. .The figur~s we .. have contents of the jog .. ' . \ ~ of Opicago the downfaJI of almost every ~n,e are pus. lng e1r UBlnelB 0 -
given poim ·many·a mora], Whl~h we ha~e ,. W~.at are y~u domg, mamD!a?" can be traced.to "drJl,nkennesB on the part ~f 
not time oo·da.v to enlarge upon. TheIr . U I'm empt),lll·g out the w,tnsky. We'll theIr paren,ts or hUBhands or drunkenness 
significance can~·ot be. overlooked. . . not have any more i,n our mince piea." on their own part. .O.f all tJI~ boys in .the 
, Here in the North of Ireland we'naturally "0 m~mmal do .you meau It?" reform school at PontIac, .and In the varlOU~ 
take' a Spe9ial interest in inguiring how 0l?r " I mean ·to ~s.e lemons in'stead;" ' reform~toi'ie'l ahout the city, 95. per cen~ sie. .' 

8chools bave acquitted.themaelveslU H I ·I'm: so Then the chlld~n .who~ parent. died through more meat In qne day, 
nal~lo,lllR.Btruggle., We be ·1 can e.t I, . drink·,or beca~t1 c~iminal thr<!ugb . the ·Do,1ieeD"', than,Illeed t():·i'lltlli,W''''",1rIii1~' 

e);cu8e1il tf p.ride .... ""1:waapma aamecauae. . ~~k a.t. the. delaIca~na; flllly, h~ ~~~' . 
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REV. E. P. SA.UNDERS, Business Manager. 
REV. A. E_ MAIN, D, D., Ashaway, R. I., Misston' 

ary EditOr, 

or Communication'S designed for the Missionary 
Department should be addressed to REv. A. E. 
HAm, D, D., .A,.Bhaway, R. I. , 

W All other communic!l.tions, whether on busi· 
ness or for publication, should be addressed to the 
SABBA.TH RECORDER, Alf~d Centre, Allegany cOun-
'Y, N. Y. 

'hmIs: ,2 per year in advance, 
r Drafts, Checks and l[<!)ney Orders should be 

made payable to E. P. SA.UNDERS. AGENT, 

" Search thine own heart. Wha,t paineth ~hee 
In others, in tnyself may be; , ' 
AU dust is frail all fi~sh is weak; _ 
Be thou the true man thoudost seekl .. 

IN another column of this paper will be 
found a special notice frOOl Brother Daland, 
to which we"'desire. to call attention. 

WE are indeult!d tv Hull. A. ,B. Oottr lll, 
for a copy of the report of the New Yor~ 
Railroad Oommissioners, for 1887, with a 
railroad map of the st~te. It is a bulky 
document 'in two volumes and is 01 great 
value to one wishing to know all about the 
railroads and railroad laws of our state. 

• 
Two WEEKS ago we called attention to the 

, resolution of the Gener~l Oonference askin/$ 
the churches to tllke a collection for the 
benefit of the Meeting House Fund. We 
sincerely hope that aU will keep this can in 
mind, and on the second Sabb~th in)~rovem
ber give a collection worthy of the ca.use. 

THE venerable American historian, George 
B3.ncroft,celebrated his 90th birifday ~ wee~ 
or two since. It is said that he currles \ hlS 
years gracefully, being still vigorous in body 
and mind. He received many congratula· 
tory letters and telegrams on the annive~sary 
occasion,besides numerous calls from his 
more mtimate personal friends. 

We are ,having a glorious revi val of re
ligion going on in thIs neigh\lorhood. . Two 
Methodist ministers and I have been do· 
ing::.he preaching: There "have been four 
conver!!ions, a.nd two of that number are my 
sons, 14 and 9 years of age. It makf's my 
bf'art rejoice to see the young seeking Ohrist. 
We are earnestly praying that many suuIs 
may be converted before the work ceases. 

Brother F. M. Mayes writes: 

I am ":it 'Jimtown, Indian Territory, in the 
midst of'a,glorious meeting. 'fhirteen came 
forward last evening for prayers, and others 
w~re mgod'e to rejoice. Btlv. Wm. Dotson, 
of the M. ,E. Ohurch, united with us l~t 
evening. He,is a man 56 years of age, and 
never hear~' of the Seventh-day Sabbath 
nntil he came here among our people, one 
year "go" _ And, brethren, there, are thou, 
sands of others in Texas and. in this territory 
that have never heard of the Sabbath (If God. 
Ob, may God revive bis work in our hearts, 
and give us grace and courage to press for· 
warq ~n the, glorious work of the Lord Jesus. 

In the same letter Br,other Mayes asks us 
to tliank the- brethren and sisters of the 
North for assistance rendered hIm in a time 
of need, 'which we cheerfully do in his own 
words: 

Please allow me to tender my thanks to 
the dear brethren and sisters for their kmd
ness in helping me to bear the burdens of our, 
Lord's cause that have been laid upon me. 
We have no other here to do the work, and 
I have to do without many -things that are 
needed in this hfe, that I may be a.ble to go 
into the world and work for the salvation of 
souls' and for the restoration of God's holy 
Sabba.th. May God bless each of you for the 
help' that you have given me. 

can cleanse away the foulest 'stains, a'nd We cannot escape the brotherhoOu, for there stands across the path ~f their desolationsp 
that cold indifferent recognition of his won- is rio other world to which we can' retreat. Is therf' D6 hediing virtue going out Of the 
drous nature' and bel\\lteous character but The highest are envcloped' in the, same hem of his garment, who, while in the flesh, 
which finds no means of vital contact with atmosphere with tha lowest, and co~peiled was all the while a healer of maladies? Row. 
him: to. breathe the miasma of 'their' sin engen~ ever this may~be, O~ristianity, an historical' 

There are three things about 'th,is touch dered disea.ses, and die ,of just such kind of fact, hplds remarkable supremacy over all 
of Jesus which are worth treasurin'g up. deaths as they may chance to propagate.' the religions of' heathenism as' an antiseptic 

1. It was a touch _ of sympathy. ~he And is not this just as it should be? Is and antagonism to~ physical degeneracy, and 
spirit which said to the poor, the suffering, there-no retribution of God m it? And is to the pestilence that walketh.in darkness. 
or the outca~t, "cohle not near to us with there not a calI'louder, more full of pleading 'A wave of health goes along with the regen. 
your'distress," was the spirit of the selfish, woe, than th'at from Macedonia to come over erated ,harmony that the Ohristian faith 
cruel world. ' It not only recognized the and' belp? If we vlsit t4em,' not with the works in the mind; the crucifying it p~t8' 
actual difference, of outward condition, but brotherhoOd of light and love, to lift them :upon the lusts of the flesh. By such tokens 
sought to make that ,difference the first step out of their miasma-brewing sloughs of vice, we gain courage to believe that' all worst 
in that social ostracism which should make and filth, and indolence, so that a newer, forms of phy'sical debility and moral degrada. 
an iosu perable barrier between those of low better blood can at length' find course into tion will yield to the all healing leaves that fall 
degree and those ,who would, fain think and on through their veins, then they will from the trees that grow along the bank~' of 
themselves better than their neighbors. I~s visit DS by a fierce law of social unity, and the river of life, and a new spring be given 
whole tendency was to widen the gulf be pour upon us the malarial atniosphe~e they to thtl sin· wasted energies of men made to be 
tween the sinful and the better elements of engender, and we s]1all have to breathe it, Godlike and immortal. .Beeing what a power 
sooiety, ~nd to destroy that bond of broth- .though we ,know it to be impregnated with there is in our religion to stand against, and 
erhood whi6h w. call sympathy. On the black-death, cholera, pestilence, in whatever roll back the sweeping,tide of desolation in 
other hand~ the whole purpose of Jesus, as form the lawofretribution may appoint. What pestilen~es and 'other dire diseases, we gain 
shQwn by his incarnation, p~blic teaching an appeal does this far-I'eaching liability, strength of faith to, trust that at length it 
and private ministry was ~o brE'.ak down the this infectious depravity of sin blighted races will bring a day of healt.h and robust lif(', 
differences between, men and to bring his of men make for the evangelIzing, and so for when men shall be youn:g at a hundred and 
own helpful life into the life of every suf the physicial, as well ~as the moral, healIng di~ as shooks of corn fully ripe for the sicklei 
fering soul irrespective of outward coadition. of our barbarous and degraded portions of when populations can: grow dense without 
Ilis sympathies with men was with their the human family. What an argument is danger, and all the conditions of human 
Buiftl~ings and, 'Sorrows on account of their this. to us for becoming the ministers of love existence be raised, and existence itself 
sins, and not with their sins, 'so that, while to the children ,of want and· degradation glorified. The Psalmist had a vision of 
Ilis enemies said he had g'>ne to be the guest around us, for if we do not raise them up such,a renova4ing, protecting power of the 
of a man who was a sinner, they told a blessed out of vice and filth, by the Ohristian benef- religion of Ghrist when he wrote the 9Ist 
truth; yet he himself had no fellowship icence,they will bring iIi woes and death Psalm, and here It is my text comes into ita 
with' the unfruitful works of darkness. upon our children and us, the infection of proper c'onnections and shines out in all its 
While the selfishness of Phariseeiam ex which ages cannot expel. ' comforting -assurance. , 

We are confident that the news from these pressed itselHn scrupulous separation from ' "H" that dwelleth in the secret' place of 
Points in our grelltt field of work 'will bring the outward for'm~s~ of SI-n "nd uncleanness, Finally. An important moral benefit to , 

.. - 1 h the most high spall abid!3 under the shadow gladness to many hearts. Let us unite our the sympathy of Jesus with every human Ohmtianity may arise from p agues by s ow-

fervernt prayers with those of these dear heart, whatever its outward oondition, was ing its remarkable sanitary power even in a ~~et::ro~~~thst!~re ~;r:~! :O:I:~a~lnddei!:: 
brethren' that the work may go gloriously manifested by the touch of his hand, the way of physical regeneration. If we had no the noisesome pestilence. Tilou shall not 
forward, turning men from their sins to contact of hI'S peraon. haunts of vice, no abject classes, run, 

d b I d ' . h b' th be afraid of the terror by night, nor of the Jesus Ohrist, and from the traditions of men 2. The touch of Jesus was a touch of own y unc eanly an VICIOUS a ItS, e 
to the .:!abbath of Jehofih. And while we spread of plagues would soon find its arrow that faIleth by day, nor for tbe pesti-

0;:1 power. We have already seen that at his lence that walketh by night~ nor for the 
are praying may we not forget the material touch the dead lived, . the blind received limits. In seeking to destroy these places, destruction that wasteth at noon-day. Be. 
wants of the field, and especially of those sight and the lepers were cleansed. This to abolish the rum shops, the gambling hells cause thou hast m3de the Lord who is thy 

h ' th' II t . th k and dens of infamy that are sending up the w 0 gIve elr a 0 engage m e war. gave abundant proof that his sympathy with lefuge, e,ven the Most High thy habitation. 
G d h - 't th t h miasma of reeking death all over the land, o as gIven sure WI ness a w en men in'their sorrows was nota helpless sorrow There shall no evil befall thee, nor shall the 
"prayers and ,alms" go up together he is on their account, but an effective power for Ohristianity may be doing more than all plague come near thy d welling, for he shall 

11 I d -th th if' L' t I Ohristians know, or mean, toward ke£'ping 'we p ease WI e 0 ermg. e us a so their relief. How this made him'tije divine give his angels charge over thee, to keep 
pray that the spirit of revihl may come he1per.! Itlany times in the purely human expe- up the physical stock of, men to a pitch thee in all thy ways. I will set him on high 
upon,all our churches, North and South, rience we find sympathixiI;lg frIends, but they where the spirItual forces and motives can because he hath known my name. I will 

A LITTLE item of home news appeared in East and, West. We -need nothing to-day are friends whose sympathy can gO,no further take ~ohl ot them. • ' be with him in trouble, I will deliver him 
our issue last week, from Ashawlly, R. I., more than we need this. than a kind wisb, a benevolent desire to help Who can contemplate, without solicit!lde, and honor him, with long life will I satisfy 
cnncerning the appearance-of whi~h an' ex- which is compelled to mourn its own help- the pOSSIble future of our country, in the him and sbow,himmy,salvation." 

'. planati6n seems necessary. The item was THE. TOUCH ~OF JESUS, leasness. Jesus' power, however, was equal presence of the appa.lling amount of physic/d, ' -By' such wo~der working uplifting, and 
-~ received and was in type when other, com- to the benevolence of'his heart, and his touch 8S well as mental and moral, degeneracy that such power of exempting ~ts votaries from 

' mmlications came showmg that there were ,It was a distinguishing feature of the min· of sympathy became- 8 touch of power. is' g~ing on under the double poisop.ing of the ills with which sin has filled the world, 
differences of opinion with resp('ct to it, istry of Jesus that through it all he came 3. The touch of Jeaus was the touch of alcohol and nicotine (tobacco) in old and it is that thEi religIOn of the Great Healer is 
wher~upon we set it aside determined not to iIito personal contact with_ those whom he salvation. His sympathy' with mell went young, to a degree that staggers calculation to vindicate its claim to preference over the 
publish it until those differences should be '!Vouid Idess and save. The Jewish law made deeper than their physical sufferings. He and bodes desolation, and opens wide doors other religions of the world. Not now, nor 
adjusted. The" make up" of our last issue the touch of a leper, or of ~ny ceremonial saw 'the ruin which had oome into their soula to Bome sweeping pestilence? The American in the future .. by miraculous word or touch 
was put into the hands of one of, the men unclean . person. \ uncleanness t9 him by reason of their sins, and in his great heart people ~lone are thus poisoning, emasculating willlt do its healings, but by the renovating 

, -who, it seems, did not understand this,' and who touched him. But Jesus laid his hands of love he Illo"uned over them: His power themselves, and inviting all-sweeping pesti. and preserving power over the life, it will 
so the item ~rept in and was ,no~ discovered upon the unclean when, so lar ~s we can was exercised not alone to relieve the phys. lence to prey upon the poisoned tissues, of put the life of the race back into harmony 
until the edition was nearly run. We regret see, a word from his lips would ,have brought ical sufferings which he everywhere found the millions of viotims of the alcohol and with its laws, and thence into power of reo 
the blunder, and tr~Bt this explanation will, th.e same, healing, had he 80 wille'd it. So but with special and dire9t reference to the tobacco habits.: When we stand before the sistence and control over the evil forces that 

- 'at least; jnstify our motives in the matter. the lepers wllo came and stood/afar off, while saving of men from their sins. Thus ~he appalling fact that the 4,mericail people are assail 'it. Then Will great plagues be ended, 
-------, tliey plead f9r a healing wor~ w~re formula with him often was, when he had paymg for these intoxicants or poisons an- ministers of wrath and yet ministers of 

- \t'E print, in another column, a brief to feel the-thrilling touch of his loving hand; healed a physlcal.malady, "Go and sin no nually tl~e sum of $900,000,000 for the one good, they will be needed no more. But 
sketch of two of our ministers who belonged and when the son of the widow of Nain was more." Looking at hi's wonderful sympathy and $600,000,000' for the other, there is that good.time coming is not yet bound by 
to a generation now fast passing away ... Elders being carried ,to his burial~ it· was' the touch and standing in the preience'of the displays reason lor every lover of his country, of' his bonds we cannot sever, in the fraternity of 
Lucius Orandall and James H_Cochran. 'It of Jeans :that set the Me currents in motion of his power over physical things, we often race, to inquire whether s~me. remedial woe, we must' accept its conditions, and do 
would do any young man good,espeoially again, and he that' was dead sat up and .was lOBe sight of the deeper purpose of his life. agency cannot ~e at once set against this fear- its duties, and if some charm of circumstance 

" a.ay youn:g minister, to com" in personal con- delivered alive to. his mother. In the chamber That purpose is, expressed in his own words, ful downsweep of a peQple who ought to be keeps us .out of the sad current of death 
tact, if only for an hour, with men like of the little maid it was this same personal con- "The Son of Manis come to seek and.to the salt of the earth, the light ,of the world. running sa heavily and so closely by us, all 
these. - We never had the pleasure of an ac- Mct of the divint L~fe give:r that restored the save that which 'is los~;" and again in the It is the vices of D).en that. are making the more earnestly must we ply our Oars to 
quaintance with Elder Oochran; but know- dead,...;..hetook her by the hand" and the maid words of Paul, " Ohrist Jeaus came into the pigmies of them. Physical life can only have carry, relief to those, swept on the fearful 
ing well those among whom he lived and arose." 'So also !when the sick or diseased world'to save -sinnera." All othe~ aims or a'long run of health, as it has a pure moral tide. Now sectional lines fade from sight, old 
died and beholding their admiration of and ,'came and touched him, healing power went purposes, are snbordina,ted to this all-com. atmosphere to breathe i,n. There was more anilposities die, and the heart, upheld by a 
affection for, him we almost feel as forth from him~ On one- occasicn when a prehensive one. ,than mere incident in t~e healing of 8?\IIlany holy charity, bids the hand give the needed 
though we too had known him intimately. great throng waS gatpered about 'Jesus1 a If then we would know the blessedness and such r~pugnant forms of phYSIcal de- help, and greate,ful he~rts answer Iiack the 
I?uring the last yea.rs of hi!' life, Eld. Or~· woni~n with a mala\fy "of, many years stand- of 'the sy~pathy, power and salvation of .' ~avi~y ~s the S~vionr of~men dId all_throngh benefaction. 
dan was a frequent and most welcome vi'sit- ing ,pressed her way through the orow~d lesus" we must'come into personal contact IIis mlDlstry. There was a deepe-r:phllosoppy =====;::::============== 
or at the parsonage in ~ew Market; while that she might come near 11im, for she saId with ~im. Through 'the divine ,touch; th,e ~han most, m~n have yet learned ,lD tr.e"heal. IIf. -. .:.~. i} 
that house was our home. °In those visits within herself, H If I may but touch the divine lif,e and joy may come to every soul l~g of a m~n of pal~! by th~ formula" Thy aommUn'ttuJOn~. 

'we learned the, depth and tenderness .of hem of his garment, I shall be made whole," of man. If any perish alone ,nd away from SIDS be forgIven thee,. asequlvalen~ to Take 
l!llderOran~al1's{heart as they could be lear~ed and the record adds'tha~ imm,ediatel! her him, it C~Jl only be beoause the:y will not u~ thy. bed and walk. ~ ~Jie virus of n~ 
in no other way. Those who saw him only disease left her. Jes,us turned 'hImself come to him that they may have hfe. .. desolatlDg plagu~ has ever been known to' 

in public~ who ,saw ,the fire of his eye as he about, with the -ques~ion, "Who touched THE PESTILENCE THAT WALKETHIN DUKNESS. originate ,with any Ohriatian people. Far 
rebuked wrong' o!' defended· truth who saw me?" The diecipleswere amazed that he' - . as Ohristiana are ~rom living up to the pure 

, ". (Continued from first pap;e ),' b h t f th' 1-' d h tf 1 the sparkleo! his, wit' or the flash of liis snoRld aaksuch a question, since t11e jostling , , • _ e es 8 0 (lir re Iglon, an ur u as are 
l~gic 'as . he niercil~sBly slew his antagonist, crowd was pressing' }lim on ev;ery side. But or other places where men were huddled to- many of the fashions of dress, style of living 
never aa'wchim at his,best. There was al Jesus insisted ,that-somebody had ~ouched gether and run down by beastly vices and and habits of indulgence, there yet remains 
ways som~thing admirable about the way in him," For," he said," I perceive ,that heathen practices.' Then, when the race" a vast preponderance of choice for 04ris-

, , which he did such things,. but there, was virtue has gone forth ·from me." , . had'been reduced to itll minimum of power, ,tianity, as a purely sanitary measure, a pro-
:leces8arily~always sor;nethlog harsh about it, We cannot. reoall- these incidents in th!3 its clima~ of corruption, by 'a long' cour~ of moter of physical strength an4 longevity of 
too. , This 'harshneSs, however all faded ministry of Jesus without a feeling that, physical and moral depravi~y, by savage human life. He who most nearly iinitates 
awayaa W8' Bathy the ,flresideand' he talked,' there is more than an acciaent~.in this passions, - indQlence, filth,· falsehood and Ohrist in: all his ways ~f Jiving,' has most 
from'out the fullnels of'his great heart, of m~thod of healing. Jesue evidently intend· lust; just then, when we are beginning to gUarantee of physical, healt~ and length of 
th,c things of the lile ,eternal, and sang the ed,that tbepoint of actual cont.t betw~en ~oubt whether a tJpe ,of beings so low oan days.' David spoke from a far-reaching m
songs of faith and work,,' of liome and himself andhia patient should, be the pomt be called human, there is generated' the virus sight among causee and effects when he said 

,heaven. Eld. IOrandall waS a ~an ofIllBS-' of healiIig; and this WitS -only a single pbase of some deat!:}' that is to desolate, the world. (Ps. 55: 23) "Bloody and ~eceitful men 
" ,'Iive intellect,but his' heart wal greater thlUl of that gi'tlnd, cODipr~hensive trutli tha~ ~he ,On and on it comes. silent as the great heart. shall not live· out half their, days." And 
. , , hil head. We pay.thil tribute to his 'memo un:iqu~ person!1lity 'of JesuI,-the dlVlne beat of 'nature, through kingdom after king- G?d speaks fruQl infinite, wisdom when De 
.' ory the more gl~ly since so many knew hIm h~milD' person,-iIJhe point of contact be:- dom,from lower to highel fQ.rms,of ,civilizli.. 'says in' ~he: .fifth commandment \ to chilo 
., ',QnlY,from the'publiclideof hiil'life.' t~,e~ fhedivine.~ea~r'and ~h~ soul of man tion, till it re~bes the highest, half.rou.nd dre~, HHonor thy~· Jather and LQY 

n~dIng the dlv~ne, renewmg. On the the. globe, ,filling cities ';'Ild ~ palace-s with mother that ,thy days,- .may be long 
human side of this pictUre, we learo that , and-it'.ret~ms agaiii~and again'Cin its, upon ,the,- land . Which the' Ulrd thy 

, there iii all the differenllein the world be- circuit 9f war. as if to,.depl>piJ..late' the 'globe: .G9d giveth -,thee.'" Is it too ~uoh to ~e,-
of' onr brethren in the South~wesi. tween tne,' ' ~f conscious :need an,dtheAndiio all r,anks and' conditIon8; civihiea'lieve that Ohristianity, as a rem~dia(llgent 

.1"lnr'I,1: . . re!~,val)ea8,QDI inp~ogt:~ . .carIsss'jostle, " crowd. So there an4 " into " ii, heir-to" .. c-r.c ... c' 

.~k&~gs,' wrUilli fr~mBillina~l:il 'a ,'.t". 'j)etlleen ' 
Uh~tii"l\ """U.,II MiUOQri,~iaYB::"" ,. 'Jo' .. _ .. <.-...... "h4~,tl.~~,,:,ot.tIij;uA~~_I.jgt!Il~r.~I4J,-J 
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,MRS, OLIV8 B. WUDNER. -
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much impaired as to forbid her return to I he said,-:' to set them to work." He spoke 
China, and hence her husband's return to to them a few minutes from Daniel 2: 35: 
thia country the following year. " The ston'e that smote the image beca~e a 

The denomination being inexperienced in great mJuntain and filled the whole earth." 
foreign missionary work, and hence .. ht.ving He Wa!! a tender and loving ,husband and 
inadequate ideas as to needed supplies, the father, a man greatly beloved, and while his 
missionaries were much crippled. Her skill devoted wife and children mourn his depart. 
being in the line of teaching, she set about ure frO{D his pleasant, earthly home, and the 
contriving ways to succeed without money. church parts in sadness with one. who has 
By the exercise of her· art in drawing pict. long beim their ~eader, they rejoice in tbe 
ures for prizes, by which to entioe in tlie assurance of his entrance into rest from his 
children, and by drawing Scriptnraland' labor~. His absent daughtel and son has· 
other mapsfor explanations, she soon secnred tened to their father's bedside in time to share 
as large a class as. her room would accommo- in his dying benedictions. The grief stricken 
date. Then, by having her husband's teacher son came to this second sorrow from the 
wriJ;e off the ten commandments, the Lord's newly made grave of his departed wife. 
prayer and other portions of Scripture for It was a remarkable coincidence, to which 
her, she would teach tbem to the children. our brother has often made happy allusion, 
Thus she continued to teach in her own that he was born m the seventh year of the 
room, And fr9m houtle to houae, until a ses cen'tury, on the seventh day of the month,the 
captain, learning of her efforts and zeal. sent seventh day of the week and that he became a 
her $40 with which to employ a teacher to Seventh-day Baptist; also he departed this 
~esist her. Several were known to accept life, as we trust to be with Ohrist, on Sab· 
Christ as the result of these .labors, 'snd how b?th morning, about the time he was usually 
many more, eternity alone wm reveal. Since preparing for church, the day of all the 
her return to this country, shll has exercisf:d rest, that he would have chosen to go to his. 
the eame self-sacrificing zeal and earnest- heavenly home. 
ness, as her strength and opportunity al- The funeral services were held B.t the 
lowed. church, where our brother had so long and 

In 1875 she accompanied her husband on faithfully officiated, and were conduc~ed by 
11 mission to Scotland, under an appointment the undersigned, aesisted by the foliowing 
of the America_abbath Tract Society, reo named ministers: O. D. Sherman, Henry. 
turning in 1877. As a result of this eifort, we Clarke, Mr. Purington, Allen Darrow (~sen· 
noW have our "Holland ,Mission" with its ior cousin of the deceased), and A. E. Main, 
Velthuysen, the faithful little band at Haar- and the remains were laid to rest in the cem
lem, Brother Bakker at V riescheloo, and sev- etery near by. 
eral other consecrated workero as light-bearers .. Life's race well run, 
in that ancient Fatherland. After returning Life's work well done, 

Ltfd'S crown well won, 
from Scotland she, with her hUBbanp, settled Now comes rest." 
with the Milton Junction Seventh.day Bap- I. L. COTTRE·LL. 
tist Church, of which he has since been the • _ .. 
pastor. 

Her death occurred only a few hours be
fore the forty.second anniversary of her mar
riage. Her funeral took place on Monday, 
the 8th inst., in the presence of a large as· 
semblage of sympa.thizing friends. The ser
"ices were conducted by Eld. S. ,R. Babcock, 

PASTORS OF TUE PLAINFIELD (N. J.) 
SEVENTH lIAY BAPTIST CHURCH, 

Extracts from the procepdings of the 50 h anniver
sary of the c11llrch, held in Phinfield, N. J., Ft:b. 
18 and 19, 1888, . 

LUCIUS CR:.I..NDALL. 

sssisted by Etd. J. O. R':Jgers. The sermon Lucills Orandall was born on Ohristmas, 
was preached from 1 Oor. 15: 57, "But 1809, at Brookfield, N. Y., and was licensed 
tha.nks be to God, which giv"lth us the vic- to preach by the Seventh-day Baptist Churc'b 
tory through our Lord Jesus Ohrist." _ at De Ruyter, N. Y., in,the winter ofl832-3. 

S. H. BABCOCK. After this he. studied in the preparatory 

marks his resting place iri the 'cemetery of 
this church is a befitting memento of one 
who, inflexible as the gray ,roek and-rugged 
as its uncut edg;es, was yet; on 6ccasioli, as 
polished as the surface jVhereon his name 
stands inscrihed, . , . -

-, 
, JAMES H. CO~HRAN. 

James.Haldane Cochran was born in Kirk
field, Scotland, Septemller 25, 1808. He 
belo'nged to 'the social Cl88S known as "Gen 
try." His home was in. '. region abounding 
ih picturesque scenery, ~}l in the ruins of 
feudal times. Successfti{· in' business, and 
surrounded by the tem,etlltions" which as· 
sailed every boy in Scplna at that time. 
and ~eing socially a f~rite, he was led 
throngh fashionable gaieij"'into dissipation. 
A biographer ilays of hitJ;:' "His resolution 
gave.way and swept all1J?efore the tide of 
passion, anrl impelled by~morse to de~per 
and more spul.stupefyin;tdranghta, he be' 
came a total wreck, pro'jpects blasted, his 
frame prostrated and qq.,vering like a 
in autumn wind." He tas sent to Canada, 
that he might reform. lh time, he visited ,= 
friends at Albany, N. Y. {~Pasaing a Metho-
dist church in. that city, he casually entered, 
and listening, was struc~ by the word.s of 
the preacher concerning,':," any prodigal'" 
who might be present. Th~ relpark awaksnecl' 
conviction in his soul, 'but it was many 
months before conviction gave way to hope 
and faith, by which the b~rden of his past 
life was removed. In 1 o~4, while visiting 
in Paterson, N. J., he wa*, stricken with an 

• , I 

illness which seemed fatal., I During this, he 
found rest and peace ill Ghrist. When his 
health was restored he rec~~yed baptism and 
united with a Baptist chllircb in Paterson. 
A little later, becoming adqllainted .with the 
Seventh·day Baptists at OJ;8rence, N. Y., he 
was led to examine the ~abbath question, 
an,l after an earnest struggle, ,accepted the 
truth, and united with tht' church at that 
place. From the autumn q :1840 until 1848; 
with a slight interim, he " s pastor of the 

.\ 
second Seventh day Baptis~ Chul'cb_ at Al~ 
fred, N. Y. At the close ()f this pastorate 
he to~k charge of the ch st. Berlin, N. 
Y., continuinJ?; as its ~or three years~ 
On the first Sabbath in l852~ pe as 
sumed the pastorate of Ch,illOh.· Many 

est localities, a~d surrounded with many ad· 
verse influences, that have not only held their 
own, but have made commendable increase. 

Ror many .. years, the ,tide of emigration 
westward has been making serious inroads 
upon the membership of some churches, but 
while these 108ses are sustailleQ.by ~ach indio 
vidual church, the growth of the denomina
tion at large is not, to any great extent, af
fected by Buoh removals. As the Eastern As
sociation has probably felt" more than any 
other, the' influence of these changesJ.,. a glance 
at its statistics will be a. matter of interest to 
some, as they show that,' notwithstanding 
these drawbacks, it h~s -consiQerablymore 
than held its' own. 'This AssociatIOn was or· 
ganized ia 1837, and in the sixteen churches 
now composing,it, there has been a net gain 
of four hundred and twelve members. Four 
churches admitted to the Associa.tion, WIth 
an aggregate member~hip. of one, hundred 
and forty. seven, have become extinct. - Thesj:! 
are the Newport with twenty-tbr_ee m~mber8, 
the South Kingston with seventeen, the Ros
enhayn whh ten, and the. Petersburg with 
ninety-seven. Probably a. large majority of 
these have since joined other cburche~. : 

In order to show some of the changes, by 
increase and decrease, in'the Eastern Assoc~
ation, the following tabulated statement will 
give the member.ship by decades, asrepQ1'ted 
from each church. The. first colmim of 'fig 
ures gives the date of admission to the Asso· 
ciation, and the second the number of mem
~ers when admitted : 

ad'I~:. 1848 '~I~~ ';'8 :~ gain'IOilS 
Piscataway, 1837 171 159 139 107 116 104 67 
Shiloh, •• 2~6 262 291 3~ 371 342 110 
Wal el'ford, .. 66 Hill lOS 68 54 66 1 
2d Hopkinton, ,_ .. 60 164 126 1381112 125 65 ' 
Plalnlidd, 1838 61 8:; 1M 134l1';0 IRa 125 
1st Hopkinton, 1840 029 369 387 38t 871 3i3 156 
Mllrlhoro, .. 80 1:;3 103 88 84 64 16 
bt Weijterly, 1841 55 74 81 S.~I 39 67 12 
Pawcatuck. 1842 70 161244

1
292350 336 266 

Woodville, 1813 'M 24 39 891 J.'; 31 7 
RockvnJe, 1845 99 166:!2'J 20U ~ 232 133 
New York, 1816 22 29 47 89 42 27 5 
BerlIn. 1850 .49 I,d 12<J'141 150 99 
Greenmanvllle, 1851 66 4U 4;\52 45 1 
2d Westerly, 1865 17 ._ 35 27 M. 36 
Daytona, 1886 17 14 8 

The total membership reported !tt the last 
session was 2,214. 

Oould som,e one 'living wjthin the bounds 
of each of the other' Associations, give us a 
statemr.nt somewhat similar to the above, it 
would be a m'Mter of denominational intere~t, 
while such papers would Bome day be of much 
historical value. 

The General Oonference at its session ill 

Dr. E. S. B-riley, -C!llca/fo, 
Mrs, E. ·C. Bl1rr, '. 
Mrs. J 'so W. Morton, .. 
J Ir. F. D. Rogers," " 
Dr. G. W. PO!)tl, ,r .. 

F. M. Kildow ......... ' .......... .. 
F. J. Ellert ............ ~ ........ .. 
Hoanoke Missfonary Society ....... . 
MrS. S. 0 Bond ...... ' ..•. , ......... . 
Copen Church ..... , .............. . 
OZIDIl ~i. Bee .. · ................... . 
Les'ter H. Iloe ••••••••••••••• ~., •••• 
Elze L. Bee ...................... . 

Receiv d through W. Ex. )loard: -, 
Mr~.·R. C, Coon. M. M............ '8 00 
Mllry E. Bufihngton, R. of C. M .• _ 5 00-
Mrs. D. C. Burdick, ~ortonville" j 

Ko.n., J. M .......... ' ..... ~ .. ~ 25 00. 
Mrs. D., C. Burdick, Nortonville, . 

Kan., for Hebrew paper, sent to 
Treasurer of Tract SOCiety. . . . .. 50 00- 75 00 

Pawcatuck Y. P. S. of C. K . . .. . . • 10 00 
Rev. O. U. Whitford and Wife, Wes· 

terly. R. of C. M............... 10 00 
Dea. Wm. Max€on. Weslerly R. of 

C. M. . .. . •...•....••.•••••. :. 
1st Brookfield Church, G. F... .. . . • 8 02 

c, .. H. M........ 100 
.. Sabbath school.-.... .. 8 00'- 12 02 

2d Hopkinton ()hu'ch to make L, M. 
of .~lIB. L. F. &ndolpb........ 2500 

Dea. Benj. P. Lal.gworthy, Hopkin. 
ton . .H. of () M................ 10 00 

Mrs. D. C. Burdick. Nortonville, 
'Kan. G. :M ....... _ . .. • .. . • • .. . . 10 JIO 

Rev. U. M. Babc<Jck, Rectipts' on 
field ....... : ... .'. .. .. .. .. ..... 1 00 

Rev. J. G. Burdick and wife, R. of 
C. :M ............ '.. • ... • .. ..... 10 00 

Rockville Church, C. B. F......... 12 01 
.', 

Cash received by Loan ............ . 

Balance Sept. 1st ....... · .......... . 

$2,039 57 
CR. 

By Payments from Sept. ht to 20th ...... $1,860 19 
Blllance thIS date, Sept. 20, 1888 ........ 179 313 

schools connected with Union Oollege at 
Schen£ctady, and in certain acaqemicschools 
in the Oity of New Ym·k. He preached to 

of the younger people 
and,converted, and the 
cessful pastorate was 
health-never robuB~-'BU(l~~nlJ 

1803, the flrst ~ter its -organization ~ 1'4o,rlnl'l~.f!d~t..;"i'),;"""""';'-~· 

BLDER EDMUND DARROW. 

Eld. Edmund Darrow died at Waterford, a company of· Seventh-day Ba.pti.:!ts while 
Connecticut, October 6, 1888, in the. 82d year" in Schenectady. He was called to supply 
of hie age. He was born in Waterford, and the pulpit of this church, not long after its 
nearly all his life was spent in the same town. organization. 

amid great anxiety, 
church and community 

In childhood he embraced- religion, and Iu.August, 1839, the church sent a request 
united with the First Baptist Oh_urch in Wat. .to the General Oonference-meeting that year 
erford in 1830, Elder Francis Darrow, his at Brookfield', N. Y.-for his ordination. 
cOllsin, being pastor, where his grandfather, This request, being refeqed ~o a presbytery, 
Elder Zadoc Darrow, had held the same po,: was laid over until the pext year, at which 
sition about fifty years. There Brother Dar- time it was taken up, and he was ordained 
row served as Deacon and Superintendent of at the Oonference in 1840, at Hopkinton, 
the Sunday.schifol for several years. In R. I., and became pastor of this church 
1845 he embraced the Seventh,day as the soon after. Lucius Orandall was a man of 
Sabbath, and united with the Seventh-day great native power, and strongly.m:l.rked 
Baptist Church at Waterford. The follow· characteristics. OC)ming rnto active life ,at 

• iug year he was ordained Deacon of, the a time when several great issues,' denomi· 
ehurch, and in 1853 he was chosen and or- national and national, were before the pub
dained to the ministry, and accepted .the lic mind, he could not do otherwi!le than 
pasloral care of the church, which relatfon take a definite, and in many instances prom
continued until his death, a term of 35 years. inent, part in the discussions and movements 

He was an industrious man, but amid all of his age. He was thoroughly and zealously 
his cares and labdfa he regarded no sacrifice identified with th~ discussions concerning 
too great" if thereby he,~ight benefit others. education, temperance, anti-slavery, anti 

The afflicted found in Mm a sympathizing masonry, etc. His style W.IlS logical,. intense, 
friend, and he was called to' attend, perhaps, forceful, and on occasion' red hot with 
more funerals than any other minister in tliis vehemence. He was fearless in defense of 
psrt of the state. He was a very benevolent what he believed to be right; blunt, impera· 
man, and the unfo,tunate often sought his tive, and sometimes harsh in his denuncia, 
aid, "and were never turned, empty away." tion of that which he believed to be wrong. 
HiB a.im was to love God and keep his com- Mr. Orandall was reliable and faithful in 
mandments, ~ver trying to do his duty, con. all positions' of trust, and -seemed incapable 
tent to leave the results with God. Not anx- of withholding the expression of his opinion, 
ions for a great name-, but modest and unas- -for the sake of position. An ".ori~inal 
8uming, he was a man of simple habits and thinker," his arguments were more likely to 
Scriptural fai~h. He was a practical end slay his opponent than to convince him. He 
earnest:friend of the temperane cause,having was a born polemist, and 'as such, in wl\r 
eigned the first pledge formed in the town, rior's phrase, he "struQk to kill." But be, 
When but a boy. neath all that seemed cold, or stern in Lucius 

Hew as a manllltellectually and physically Crandall 88 a logician, beneath all his in: 
well endowed, by nature, an tJ,0 one stood flexibility 88 an oPPQnent or an advocrate, 
higher in the estimation of the people, for there beat a true, warm, generous, manly 
Ohristian characte~, than di!1 he, as the large souL r!'he writer had the privilege of pass 
.aUdience that gathered at his funeral, from ing the last Sabbath whicli brother 9randall 
many miles around, ;attested. As a friend, spent on earth ~th him, at the home of his 
,he was hospitable, social and true;jas a pas- friends in. Newport, R. I.-Though weak· 
tor genial, and hQpeful, having kind words ened by disease, his'faith had lost nothing of 
for all. He will be greatly missed by the lIt- its, unyielding grasp, and his hope already 
tie church in Waterford. stood within the blessedness of the coming . , 

r~8t. The ruggedness of the logician had 
given place to the subdned tenderness.of the 
Ohril!tiim man; and the hours of .wat~hlng 
and of converse at his bedside ,will remain'as 
a pleasant memory, . until he" gone before, 
shall welcome us: who come after on the 
brighter sho~.,·. He ,passed to his rest on 

. the 2d " 18.76, aged ,sixty-six ..,ft.",,·; 

downward into the 
death. During it all, and' 
intense suffering at times, confidence III 

the faithfulness of God, the grace of 
Christ never faltered. an illness of 
two months, he passed ttr heaven on the 
1st of February, 1853, in t~e forty-fifth year 
of his age, from. the h6pse on Oentral 
avenue lately occupied by ~acQ.,n Randolph. 
You all know where his ~u8tliEll, in the 
cemetery of this church.;' His style was 
marked with the peculiarities of his national-
ity, and his ntterance ' with it the ac· 
cent of his native mon He spoke with 
a rapidity amounting t~ and 
with a tendernbsB at melted like 
an intense flame. 
praotice, he was a ph 
former, being especially In<am.,, 

ilition to those evils from wn·lcn 
had suffered so much. 
hearers in doubt as to hisZ'i1l4)Sl1;JOll, 
purposes. Unlike his preid~~I~r, 
dall; in style, he 'was yet 
never failed to leave an "'LLI~"'. 
peculiar a\)ility' of 
not so much by the force ~""",...._ 
the fervor of his appeals. ' 
day this church shall be 
'pastol:' who can combin~ _'""""'~~ 
of Lucius Orandall, with 
fervol\ of James H. OotJhriri. 
the ideal pastor for whom 
sought in vain.' . 

·80 total membership of 1,laO. At the close 
of the first decade, 1813, the l\umber -w!" 
1,893; the second, 2,862; the .third, 4,129; 
the !onrth, 6,077; the fifth, 6,500; the sixth, 
6,516; the seventh, 8,752; the eighth, 8,626; 
and .four years later, . as reported at the Oon
ferencein 1887, the number was 9,015. Conld 
this number lie brought, to actual member· 
ship, these figures would, undoubtedly be 
somewhat reduced, but they would still show 
almost a constant upward growth of our de-
nomination.' , 

Net indebtedne6s Sept. 2Q, 1888 .....• ,~ ... $820 62 
, Sum7Tl4r1J' 

DB.' 
Bat Cash in Treas. sept. 12, '87, $247 85 
ReceIpts by contributionssndin. 

come from Bequtsls and 
Permanent fund from Sept. , 
12, 1887, to Sep':20, 1888 .. 8,633 01 . 

Received Oll Loans .. :. ' ........ 3,800 OC.$12,eao 8& 
CR. 

Paid salaries and ot.her expenses 
from ~ept. 12, 1887, to Sept. ' 

.20,1888 ................... U,700 98 \ 
PaId Loans ................... 2.800 00l12,riOO 98 _.-
Balance Cash Sept. 20, 1888... $179 88 

Receipts from Sept. 12, 188,7,'to Sept. 20, 1888: 
General Fund ................ t6, f09 18 
China Mission.. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . 317 68 
Shanghal Mi88ion·school...... 249 liS 
.Medical Mission.............. . 2S9 40 
Home " ............. , --151 16. 
Holhmd ." .............. 105 86 
Jewish .. ......... ..... 296 91J 
Glllll~ia If .................... • ,.... 818 14 
Church Building "Fund.. ..... 287 26 _ 
Reinforcement of Chinl! Mission, 963 7D-fS,888 01" 

DR. 
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DAY BY DAY. 

Every day has its dawn. 
Its soft and silent eve, 

Its noonllcie hOUfS of bliss or bale: 
Wily should we grieve? 

Why do we heap huge mounds of years 
B,}fore us Rnd be ind, 

And scorn the little days that pass 
Like eagles on the wing? 

Elloch turning round a small, sweet face, 
As btlatltiful aS31ear ; 

Chirk knew fnll well, for these were com~ awakening of that. hunger for 8p 
mon occurrences, and Pt!dro' had said some- plause which id often fatal e\"en to the chll
thing very. uncpmmon had befallen themdren of a larger growth. It is a grave in 
both. justice to the 'childrE:'n themselves to thrust 

" It 'was near midnight, after every, one them forward into an atmosphere in which 
had been asleep for a long time, and Chirk's they are natnrally at a disadvantage, and in. 
litt.le brown nose had rested between the whICh they ~an' only feel at home when they 
warm, furry paws until it shone with tiny have been robbed of that frank and modest 
drops of perspiration, that a hurrjed step unconsciousness of look and speech which 
apprflached the slat box house, and a voic.e I-U''''Ll to be their safej!uard, as it .uI!doubt· 
said, brokenly, ' Come, Chirk, we will stand ed is their charm. Even the warmest ad
'this no longer, but we will go off and live ~y mirer of Amarican institutions and customs 
ourselves, where, if we must be hungry, we will, if his opinions are based on personal 
will not have to work and be' whipped.' knowledge, draw the line when he comes to 
With thitl, Chitk was given a ferocious hug, deal with the manners of the children in 
covered with tears from Pedro's soft, black transatlantic holiles. There the system of 
eyes, and together they went away toward forcing hu~an sensitive plants in the hot 
the hills. . atmosphere of the drawing-room can be 

watched and prayed and waited, and no~ he I~. this nurture and care of faith We must 
is a sober young man. The new trouble is a avolO the extremes of a reckless self cOllfi. 
light one compared to the others; ids the dence ~n the one band, an:! a coddling Benti
news that her son is goiJ1g to bring home a menta}l!;m,?n the otbeJ:. One says, "1 do 
wife, and she fears that he will not care for not wllnt my YOU11 g people to know that there 
her as 11e has done. But let me tell you the is Bucb",a man as RlIbert Ingersoll'" another 
secret of her trouble. .She is, as she, says, says," 0, yes! I advise mine to g~ and hear 
going through a dark paF~ alone. She can- and iudge for thf'mselves." The one build~ 
not see the hand of the Heav~nJy Father in convents, the other soon discards churches 
the new trlal,l,is she has in the old Qnes. She Now, ,Bible knowledge is ~he great safeguard 
is not unlike many other!>, who trink that of faIth. Jesus vanqUIshed the tempter 
the wise and tender God knows and sympa when he said, "It is written." With thIB 
thizes with a!lsurrows and affairs except those in the language of Paul,," Tbe man of God 
that relate to the COmJ;Jl.liln, ewry day con may be pedect, thoroughly furnished unto 
cerns. The 'ittle troubles that wear con every good work." . . 

Becau.e it is 80 pmall a face 
We will not see it clear: 

We will not clasp it as it fiies, 
And kis~ ilB lips and brow; 

We Will not bar be our wearied souls 
In its ddicious now. 

And so ihurns from UB, and ~oes 
A way in sad dIsdain. . 

"It is a difficult thing for,a little bpy to studIed to advantage, and no one who looks 
earn much money, especially when he must dispaesionaiely at the results will feel any 
keep away from all who once knew him for difficulty as to- the nature of the verdict 
fear of meeting his one enemy. Most people whICh truth ,compels him to pronouhce.-
have a dread of lont'ly children, and would London Standard. , -

Thougll we wo:.ld give our lives for it. 
It ntlver comes, again. 

Yet, every daY. has its dawn, 
Its noontide and its eve: 

rather hire a child with responsible parents, 
and so Pedro found the task harder than he 
had imagined, and the rations shorter than 

Liv" wbile we live, giving God thanks
He W1J not let us !.rieve. 

ever. 

. -Di'na"" Muloch Oralk. .. _. 
HOW A SItUlRREL EARNED BREAD. 

BY JESS. 

"I am tired of cat and dog !ltories, auntie, 
ean't you tell us about something, some
thing else, something you have seen your 
very self? N otbing about great' men or 
wonderful women, to night, for I don't feel 
very heroic since I broko Ned's car playing 
house-mover," and Joe looked a little sad· 
dened, for the wreck of the beautiful red 
" express" car han not yet become old. ' 

r< I think I can tell you somethIng about 
an animal smaller than ei~her a cat or dog, 
yet quite as wonderful,-a ground squirrel. 

" Yes, they are very much hke the ani
mals inhabiting the forests, at least, you 
would recogntze them as belonging to the 
same family, and a beautiful mixture of the 
gray fur, which Bob searches after with au 
open game· bag, and the red fur, so smail he 
passes it by unnoticed, goes to make up Ii. 
covering for their plump little bodies. 

"Th"ir tails curl as gracefully over their 
b30Cks, too, though they are not as bushy, 
and, therefore, not as handsome, but the 
tails are behind them, and I doubt if they are 
awa.re that an animal exists who boasts of a 

. more beautiful appendage, for they whisk 
by one brisil.ly, and not up into a tree, nor 
behind a thicket or brush, but down in a 
hole" for these squirrels live in undergroUIid 
houses. " •. 

"You may think they have made a poor 
choice o.f location, but tbe' hole is'deep, and 
the house is cool,- a very pleasant comfort in 
the heated· climates they inhabit, for sum 
mer showers never fall there to lay the burning 
sand, but the sun shines on incessantly, untIl 
tile squirrels 1U colder climes are, snugly 
settled for !the winter, when the showE:lrl! 
come, and the little furry fellows know a 
play day iii at r.and, al:d begin by giving 
themselves a drenching bath in the first 
rainfall. 

" Bu't my story relates to Qut one of these 
lIttle fellows, who dug his home in a field 

• that I conld plainly see from my window. 
Not because (}birk was vastly different from 
his brothers, for he was not, bu t becautle 
Ohirk was unfortunate; he attracted the eye. 
of a passer·by all. too forcibly for 'his own 
comfort, and a week later he had been tempt
ed into the odd-looking box- trap, and was 
borne far away from his nice cool home, and 
the little squir!-,eltl he trained every morning 
before ~heir door in the soft sand, and the 
proud mother, who looked on· and nibbled 
the bit of green .stolen from a neighboring 
orange-tree, or chewed'.at her overgrowing 
toe-nails. He was carried away to a new 
home, the like of which he had never seen 
before. 

"At first sight, one might suppose Chirk 
had bettered his condition, for certainly the 
home was V&y much larger and contained 
several people, but Cbirk soon learned his 

· mistake, for, while there were more to pro 
vide, there were more to be provided fol', 
and often Chirk's share was short. This 
cjiuse,d the captive to look 'longingly toward 
the field containiug his bome, and the sup
ply·from the neighboring orcharlis, which 
never failed. But longing and wishing llid 
no good, and Chirk was obliged to wipe the 
tear' from Ilis r~und; bright eye,. and try to 
think he was not hungry. 

,'~ Wltb all the' sorrows that now filled 
O~irk'8'\ife, there was but one joy. the com, 
pa.nionship of a tawny little member of the 
family, :Pddro; by name, w.ho conld sympa' 

· thize with Ohirk. for tbey both,suffered the 
same p'o.in ,of hunger, and both bad left a 

" , Chirk, it's no use talking, I can't earn 
the bread, and you must, or we shaH starve.' 

"Cbirk hardly realized what Pedro meant, 
or how he was to earn bread, unless, indeed, 
Plldro could partake of his bread; if this was 
the case, he but wanted to be free, and he 
could suppl' an abundance. 

" This time Pedro knew more than Chirk, 
and whittled away trying, now an~ then, to 
pucker the thin, wasted lips into a whistle, 
aU\he time explaining matters to Chirk, 
and laving plans for the future. 

'" Now, Chirk, you scratch that as hard 
as ever you can, and let me see how fast it 
will go," and Pedro fastened inside the slat· 
house a tiny tread-whed, such as he had seen 
the men on the streets use for cutting fire· 
wood, only much, very much small~r, for 
theirs wa.s turned by a. horse, and thIS was 
moved by a tiny ground-squirrel. 

"The little claws fastelled firmly to the 
soft w.ood, and the slats moved round and 
round while Plldro worked on, cutting little 
bands of leather from tho piece he had begged 
of the oobbler, and thinklDg out the remain· 
ing pieoes of m.achinery. _ _ . 

" The big round moon was hIgh In a cleal 
sky, and the man's face in it was looking 
straight at Pedro, as though telling him not 
to btl afraid, for he was w3tchin~, when ChlTk 
was again disturbcld from his slumbers, and 
asked to turn the wheel. -

" I hardly think Ohlrk would have been 
so accommodating if it had not gratified his 
own irritation to scratch trle slats, and 
amused him to see the wheels go. " . 

" , There Chirk, we are all right now; see 
the saw fly. 0 Cbirk 1 0 Chirk !' 

"It was more than the suffering little 
forul could bear quietly, and again tbe soft 
black eyes r&i'ned. tears that bathed. Cbirk's 
soft fur, • bu~ they were tears of joy this 
time, for 'now there would be' no more 
hungry times. 

"Tbe sun had' but peeped above the hills, 
casting a beautiful shadow on tbe sombre 
Bides of 'Old Baldy' when Pedro took the 
coat from under bis head, and pU,t it on his. 
ilhlvering little form, and felt in tbe pockets 
for the remaining crust. 

"There was but one piece, a dry little 
morsel, but it looked big to the hungry eyes 
uf Pedro, and he fastened his white teeth 

. into the firm sides WIth a will, when he 
thought it was not hil;l but belonged to 
Chirk, for if Ohirk was to work he certainly 
must be fed. Sitting close, wbere he' could 
watch' the tiny crul!lbs,as Chirk lifted them 
with his paws, Pedro waitea until the last 
had disappea.red, and' then, lifting the box 
WIth its new improvements, he trudged 
a.way.· . 

" It was the hour of noon, in a neighbor· 
ing town, when· a c(owd oompletely, sur 
rounded Ohirk and Pedro. Yet, an anxious 
eye. might get an occasional peep at' the 
pimble little Cbirk who patiently moved the 
sl!lots, the slats moving wheels, and t.he wheel~ 
m\>ving a tiny s~w that cut as nice toys for 
cb,ildren, with Pedro's help, as you might. 
wish to see. 0 t course, they were eagerly 
s'ought after by. the amused people, _for. 
Ii kc us, they had never 8U prosed a sqUIrrel 
could earn bread."-Golden. Rule.' 

DECLINE OF MANNERS. 

: _how-eof plenty. '. , 
, _ ," ,To be sure, 1;'edro could-talk and Ohirk 
_-eouldn't, but :they understood each other 
very.1'teU,and when Chirk wiped his eye with 
hili furry forepa.w,Pedro knew he was hungry, 
'anil when Pedro took- Chirk out of his slat
bOi:; and hugged him until he. w~sforced to 

· ~tter, a. grQan, Obirk knew Pedro .was' either. 
'hungry; or tired, or both~ and thus they 
oomforted !3ach other. . 
, te··But a,day: 'came w,hep Pedro could 
tbil .~teo:f t,hing~ no longer, and Cbl~tt4are(1 
Spanish' at· Ohirk: until his ear!, xailg, ~or 
Ohirk nnderstood Spanish as well as E.ng1ish, 

. and toe other memb~rs of thaJ_mily. did 
Dot. '. -' 
-" Exactly: 
Dot' 

, abaaed 

....... 
MORE WIl01LY TRlNE. 

. 
More wholly Tiline. my Lord, 

M.YBoul would be; o lead me through Thy Word, 
Uloser to Thee. 

~Iore Thine, in knowledge sweet, 
More Thine. in Tbee complete, 
More Tbine, for service meet. 

More wbolly Thine. 

Do Thou but sbow the way, 
My Boul shallttust 

On thee its only stay-
Press on I must_ 

More Thllle, in day light clear, . 
M.ore Tiline, In dlHklJess' drear, 
More Thine, in joy, not fear. 

More w boly Thine. 

Only my heart I bring
Naught else hflve I-To Thee, my Lord and King. 
Who ollce didst die. 

More Thme, no more to stray, 
MOle Thine, each y<:ar, each day, 
More Thine I ~ver pray, 

I. More wbolly Thine_ 
-1ldJ!, Ernest O. WeBley, -- . 

A1JNT DO~OTnY'S LONELY PASS. 

"I've come to a pass," 8aid Aunt Dorothy,. 
our nearest neikhbor, to mv mother, as she 
came into onr 'kitchen and took from her 
gathered apron the. squashes she had 
brought. 

" 1. hope that it is -not a very dar1;t one," 
replied my mother, who was busy Wlt"J:!. her 
plans for the dinner. She Wjl.S accustomed 
to hear of Aunt Dorothy's experience, and 
knew just how to answer her, it always 
seemed to me. . 

"It seems as dark as ;night," rephed the 
viSItor, shaki~ ther head as she l:ipoke. ' 

"Oh, I'm But'e you'll begin Boon to see 
the light overhead," said mother, soothing 
Iy. "You know your passes always seem 
dark when yon jirst enter·them." 

"Yes. yes, r:know," the thin voice whis
pered; " but I'ul all alone in this-all alone! " 

" I saw Robert going by yesterday and ne 
looked, I thought, wond.erfully improved; 
Aunt Dorothy, I think ~ou've much f?r 
which to be tnankful," saId my mother m 
her most· cheerful tones. But I noticed. 
that her words had no visible effect UpOD 
the woman. . She groaned, and swayed. back 
and forth, while 'my mother went on giving 
the' cook uirectlOns for the preparatiol\s for 
dinner,.thin.king there was no~bing very se
rIOus in the chal'acter of her VISItor's trouble. 

Aunt Dorothy 'soon rose to go, and my 
mother, havwg finished her duties in the 
kitchen, said : ' 

"Come with mil up to my room, ann tie; 
we will have a little talk whel'e it is cool." 

Aunt Dorothy followed, a~d the two en· 
tered the sweet, cool room shaded by trees 
,in which the birds were singing with all 
their might. Mother's room we thought the 
mQst restful and delightful one In all the 
house; we all went there to tell our troubles, 
and came OUt from it with the touch of peace 
resting upon us. I felt Bomething of impa
tience,-or was it envy?-with regard to 

'mo\her's going inLo it on 'th~s particular 
morning; for I 'had my own little trouble 
that seemed a mo~ntam upon my young 
consciousness, and, I wanted the' help that 
nobody but m~ mother could give. " I 
have come .to a dink pass myself, and I need 
to be lighted t~rough it; a woman of Annt 
Dorothy's experience ought to have . learned 
to go by herself through dal'kpasses," I 
said to myself, as I walked up and down 
past my mother's door, hoping every minute 
to see it open. i 

But it was a long time before the old lady 
came out, and when she .did her head was 
bowed,. and there was no sign upon her face 
that she had been comforted. I went mto 
my mother's room, alid took 1\ sea.t . 
her as ahe sat sewin~. There was an ex
pression of seriousness npon ,her ·face that 
seemed a kind of shadow on its usual-placid
ity; and {'began toO.feel tl,iat Aunt Dorothy's 
case might have been more important tl~an 
I had supposed.' I broke the. silence by 
saying, HAunt Dorothy 'al ways has a world 
of trouble, i.t seems to me, motber II' 

" She bas had a great deal, my child, and 
she has been a very brave w,oman through it 
all, .through the· heavy t~iall! I mean. Sbe 
cared for her husband th,r~ugh a long and 
trying i1l~es~, saw him die, and rose from 
ht!r grief reBlgnedat last, snd ready to go on 
working' for the -two ~oys ~ho' were lett. 

'of· these' boys, . as you know, was 
a rtJlwn.eCl •. It -yaa- a, ble blow, but· she 

F",ther in: it 
The . remain~ 

stantly, they try tp' bear alone, and thus But this 'Bible knowleilge is not merel 
they bec?,me the very hardest in life's ex· knowledge of the ~ible. There are the bool~ 
penence.' ,of the BLble, then number and variety the 
_ "I'dropped m~ eyes; I had come with my, names .of the writers, the geography' and 
httI~ burden hoplDg that my mother would. topography of the countries mentioned~the 
roUlt away for me, and had not thought persons spoken of, aud filets and histories 
that there was a ready ear waiting my con the doctrInes and lE;ssons tanght, all this i; 
fidence; that 'God's ear was open to my story Bible knowledge to be sure. But there is a 
of trouble; tbat he held for me that wisdom, another and spiritual knowledge o\oer and 
love, and direction that was just what J ab?ve this;.or ~ather under and deeper than 
needed. My mother went on.! thIS. Tbere IS a secret communication of 

'" He leads us tbrough no darker way grac~ through the Word, which only enlight. 
Than he went througb btlfore.' 'ened and' graciouB souls receive and realIze 

G d' David says, "The secret of tbe Lord i~ 
If we only could feel that having 0 a with them that fear him, and he will show 

confidence, we have the !!ympathy of one 
who has tasted our cup of sorrow in all i.ts ~hem his salv~~ion." There are thought and 
bitterness, we should be able to gain I,hat Ideas comJnuDlcated, as ~{:ll as emotions and 
constant restfulness that the abiding Chris- feelings awakened in the devout reading of 
tian has." . the Word. This hidden knowledge COOles 

I glanced at the face that had grown so no~ il~ m~~h in de~lled, th~ughts, perhaps: 
dear to me, so unlike all.other faces, and I as lD IntUItIOns and 1DSpIratIOns. . 
thought that the secret was at last revealed There come views of God alid ChriBt, and 
to me-the secret of the sweet serenity that divine thmgs, which, thigh they are un· 
always sat thert!. I wondered if others had formed and und",fined as any expression of 
learned it-those who spoke of the attraction them in words, yet are real, and blesBed, 
in my mother's expression. Had they been and 1Dspiring. Jesus promised hiB disciples, 
able to learn wbence it came? I went out and us through them, that" tbe CornfortH" 
of the room without saying a word of what sbould come, and that )Ie should guide them 
had troubled me. 1 did not, however, take into all truth, and take of tbe things of 
my difficulty to a higher love and wisdom. 'Christ and show it unto them. He did, and 
I said to myself, "I will try and see if I can- he does this in the opening up' of the Bplrit
not learn how to 'gain this trust." I was ual vision, in the awakening of divine emo· 
really too proud to give my confidence to tion, in tbe communica.tion, of grace. That 

d is true Bible knowledge which is the safe-
this higher wisdom at once. I wante to as- guard of faith; and it is a safeguard because 
sure myself that I should be wise in doing it anchors the heart to Christ. . 
so before I committed myself. There was a 
lingering hope, I must own, that I' could We have emphasized this heart knowlerIge. 
bear it without this help, and if I could, why as tbe safeguard of faith, because it is the 
that wonld certainly be greatly in my favor. heart whICh first proves recreant to the truth. 
Of course I was not conBcious of each sue if one wander from the truth, or relapaefrom 
eessive step of reasoning, yet I know now the faith, it is because the heart·has become 
what kept me from la:ying my hand in that cold to Christ. If that inner, intuitive vis
of the mighty Father-it was my pride". . ion of Christ be maint.ained, if that divine 

The new wife came, and Aunt Dorothy, communication of grace be kept np, there 
as everybody called her, found. her pass, will be "no falling away." Milking of chief 
lonely indeed; for the young creature wbo importance, this which we bave t~rUled heart 
had come to take charge of the old home knowledge. let us not overlook the value of 
where she had herself feigned so many years, general Bible knowledge. "I can truBt the 
had no understanding ot the old ways, and head if the heart be rIght," it is sometimes 
no purpose to please her husband's mother. 8aid. But the heart is deceitful and deceiv· 
Aunt . Dorotby came oftfn to the cool room ing; itt] condition may lJe mistaken. A. right 
where restful, helpful words tlowaited ber; bead UBUlll1y goes with a right heart. To say 
and once I noticed when she came out, that the least, an intelligent, well furnish~d mlDd 
there was alight in her eyes that I had never coutributes toward a gracious and reuewed 
seen there before. . hE:'art. As a safeguaJ d of faith, lbl'n, be a 

I wanted to ask my. m{lther about it, but dIligent student of the Bible.-Mid-Oonli-
something held me from doin,g so. Aunt nent. 
porothy did not come for many weeks ~gain, 
but the neighbors told of the change.n the 

_.-
home, and how th~' new wife was growing·to 
like hpr husband's mother, and that tbe old 
lady was getting. to . be fond of her. And 
motber smIlea, and looked as if she wou ld 
have·said, " I told ~ou so ! " Mother's I told 
you .~o was never like. that of most people, it 
never had anything of pride or trlulJlph in 
it. She did tell me alone by. the open 
window, with the soft breeze co.oling my 
face, and the bird's voices seeming to echo 
her own joyful tones, that Aunt Dorothy 
had learned to place her haud in that of her 
God, and had found him a help in the 
smallest affairs of life; and becoming tender 
and trustful, she had shed th!'l new light of 
joy throughout the home. , 

One evening. in the late autumn, my 
mother. was s~nt for, for Aunt Dorothy,' 
they said, was dyinY. She told me to put 
on my wrappings, as s!te wish.ed rue tQ go 
with her. I shrank from the thought, but 
obflyed, and was soon walking. by he~ side 
in the cool 'evening air •. I thought of ..the 
lines I had been readiI)g during the day in 
my favorite poem? of one who had gone 
• , Through the straight and dreadful'pass of deatb. >I 

- I felt I could not witness iuch a scene. 
We·entered. Aunt Dorothy's face seemed 

to shine with alight I bad never seen before. 
She whispered to my mother, H You were 
right. I found him in the little dark pas
sage. I am finding him 'in the last one of 
all-the one' people call great, and there is. 
no darkness at aU.,t Then she ended, 

" • H~ leads us through no darker way 
Than he went through before.' '.' 

That waR aU, and she was gone, and it 
was through . her experience through the 
short·, dark.pass, aild through the last onat 
that gave me life's most valuable lesson.-
The WeU.Sprinj,.' . t ' 

BUlLE 1N0WLEDGli A SAFEGUARD OP FAITH; 

, 

PARADOXICA"L. 

,. Fishes are weigbed hi their Bcales, 
And an eli-pilant packs bls own trunk; 

But rats never tellt btoir I-wn tal€s, 
And One seldom ~et8 cuink i'l 0. chunk, 

Dogs peldom wear tbeir £wn pants, 
Which fllct lays them open to scorn; 

No nE-phew or niece fancies ants, 
And a cow never blows her own born, 

A cat cannot parse its own claws, 
No porcupine nins its own qui 1. 

Thougb orphan bears still have their paw6, 
A hird Will not pay its own bill. . 

Sick ducks never go to a quack; 
A horse cannot. plow ilB own manej 

A. sbip is Dot hurt by a tdckj 
And a window ne'er Buffers from pane," 

TRUTH TRIUMPHANT. 
't 

Just outside of. the city of Geneva" in 
Swit zerland, there are two rivels whICh 
come together at an acute.angle; the one to 
the left is muddy and turbid, while that to 
the right is as clear as crystal-yon can look 
way down through its liquid depths, clearly 
distmguishing that which lies at the bottom 
of the river. Standing there upon that 
narrow neck of land, as far as the eye can 
reach, these two rivers move along side by 
side, as though aivided by an invisible PST' 
tition of glass. But if you go down the 
river a mile or two you discover that the 
clear limpid water is beginning to be defiled 
by. the waters of the muddy turbid stream, 
If you go down the"river· a short dlstsnCe 
farther. you find that the cJear, crystal water 
is lost in the mingled preaence of tbe muddy, 
turbid stream. You go down the river II 
few miles farther, and you find that the 
mud. and tilth, and dut are bE:'ginning ~ 
settle down to theIr earth-the river I' 
filtering as it flows. If you go down to 
where it pours its great' flood into the 
OCean, and as i~ flood rolls at your feet, yon 

The 'Ohristian life, the Christian charac- will find the entire stream as clear as cryst~l. 
ter, mlide up ss it is of various and excellent So it is with the stream of truth, llowi~ 
graces, has faith liS its-basis and fonndation. trom beneath 'the throne of God, to . 
Christian faith is. the habit of the soul teo mixed and mingled' jn the early centnr~es 
posing upon Christ, com~uniDg with him, with doubt and unbelief, and error and 810, 
and receiving from him light, and joy, and until multitudes of men all along the ag~8 . 
strength, day by' day. . We~8e tbe word I inquire: ,~ Where is truth?" and Of What IS 
faith; t~en! ~o eJ:pres~ ~he state Qr con.dition tru~h?" B_ut as you come down the ceDi 

the mdmdual behever. In speaking of hrIes you dIBCov.er that error and unb~l~ 
" ... ,rACY" ... '""'. of faith, we assume, of course, _ skepticism are settling down to t ei; 
'UU'V".~.~~ needs safeguards. . batIVe earth, and the stream of trut~ t 

we t;t:,rm faith may be g clearer and purer, and when at bs:e 
UV,,"UQ j,n.tlllenc.~s which ()f meu ahalL s~n~ w eh Lt'nllav . . floodlDto t e 

as crystal 
~I.bll' n1H,11A .• 'heu,it:ft.ti.,M.fralill.·...,..,· ..... t,h· . the throne . 

Willy's -lips stuck nu t as 
bad stung .them. Think of 
dearest own mamma .wa.s so 
to bed IIond tslking to him 
thenaugbty things he had 

'/ When you 8p~.ke so to. 
think it was keepIng the 
(D.amma; saoly. 

" He says just that way 
cried Wil~y, excitedly, "and 
brea.k all my t.hings, and he 
bis broke back again." . 

"But the 'Gulden Rale, 
mamma. "My boy must.n't 
Robhie does break playtbi 

Willy didn't say, "Don 
Don't Care eat on his' lips as 

Mam;na. went ~way at last 
She sat down by the windo 
thiok up some plan to make 
boy. . 

N'ext mQrning Wj~ly cam~ 
f&llt when he got ready. 

Nobody'caUed him. 
wheat cak.es and honey for 
usually mamma called him 
them nice; but this lime 
wouldn't trouble hImself to 
mind -bim." 

Whim he did get down, 
cold. . 
. H Why didn't somebody 

warming oven. Katy?" .he 
surprise. " You wouldn't 
to hsve old fried griddles 

"'Deed, and I 
Ka.ty. "But a body can't 
to other folks as ye'd like 
yesitf:" Ie. 

Tbi!l was Willy's own 
plda8~nt to take with cold 

" Whel'e's papa and mam 
after awhile. 

",Gone for a sleigh " 
." Witb:out me?" cried 
" S h UI'e, yis," said 

" Tbey said they guessed it 
wait for you. You never 

He couldll't eat any .more 
not If the ca'-'es had been 
gone~ mamma to do so, 
like that I 

He went and hld his face 
per in the closet and cried 

.Th,e ·sound of the sleigh 
come' out. In came 
holding in, her hand a 
house roses, III her arms a 
chocolate caramels. 

"Aren't ,they beautiful," 
one in her collar and 

. silver vase. 
"I want one in my 

WIlly, wistfully, eyeing the 
buds. 

"Yes," said mamma.; 
be pretty'l" and fell to ellot,m. 
great enjoyment. 

Dinner was just as 
bim now and then, 
seem that anyone was di 
Only nobody cared for hi 
<If tbat little s,~ntence I N 
thil\king to·day! "I .. UI1U, .. 

Wilfv would like I" 
After dinner mamma 

H What Will He Do With 
what be would do with it 
bold of it. He would ta 
pitch it '~clear way down 
place in the well." 1R~ad 
Wby, 'almost always ma 
And.who ever heard of 
thing~ to eljrt all alone? ' 

All at onc~ mamma 
bhe laid down her book 
sorrowful v. 

"e Does -he want to come 
a minute?" she sa.id g4;l 

Bounce! It was only 
who a.ren't used to boys 
it was a oannon ball 
thing. 

"Ob, mamma;" cried 
her tight, ., I wish I was 
you were my little boy." , 

"Dear me!" laughed 
she was almost crying. ' 

Ob! because I'd stop 
horrid it is not tQ keep the 

Mamma took the hint all 
candy, with two of her best 

o mamma," Bobbed Wil 
.t. wouldn't it be horrid lio 
whe!e nobody kept the GOll 
Spnng" .' , __ I. 

WORRY. 



• • - -t 

PARADOXIClL. 

TRUTH TRIUMPHANT. 
~ 

" But she is fifty mCiles away, !llld it won't "True, I had not thought of tllat before. 
do ber any good f!)r you to lieawakeY But, then,the thief on the cr08~, even while 

Willy's lips stuck out as if a bumble bee "Ican'thelp it; I should beashalDed to try dying, was saved." "Yes, but it is likely that 

NOT KEEPING THE, G9LDEN RULE. 

PUBLl8B1ID BY Tin ' 
AMERIOAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY' 

AL1i'Bml CENTBlI. N. Y.' , 
had 81 ung them. Think of it! W.hen ~iB to sleep while she may be awake suffermg," even he had never rejected t~e offer of salva· 
dearest own mamma was softly puttlUg hIm was .the natural reply. . tion, as preached by Ohrist and his apostles. 
to ~ell and talking to him so sweet.ly about LIke the people who instinotively imitate Like Barabbas, he had been a ro.bber by 
the n:lughty things he had been doing all da'!. an invalid who is coughing, under the im- profe88ion. In the re!>qrts to whicb. he had 
• ,. Wllen JOU spoke so to Robbie, did you pression that they are" helping him along;" been accustomed, the gospel rtad never been 
think it was keeping the Golden Rule?" said like the old lady who merCifully makes her· 'preached. Is there not some reason to be· 
mamma, sadly. . self !loS light' as she can, in an . over· loaded lieve that he, too; accepted the first offtJr?" 

~ . 
NATURlI'S GOD AND HIS MIIllOBIAL. A Seriee of Four Ser· 

mons on the subject of' the Sabbath. By Nathan Ward· 
nero D. D .. late ullsslonary at ShB.nghal, China. gubsequ"nt· 
Iy engaged In Sabbath Reform labors in Sootla.ild. 112 pp. 
Paper. Ie. cents: . . . 

. ' He says just that way to me always," carriage, we foolishly imagine' that we can, "Why, you seem dellirous to quench my laft 
'rieu Willy, excitedly, "and he's a bound to in some mysterious' way. belp tbe suffering spark of hope." ". Why should I not? Such' 

TifB SABB4TR :urn Tin SUNDAY. By Rev. A. H. Lewis, A . 
M •• D. D. Part. First, Argument. Part Second. History. 
t6mo. 268 pp. FIne, 'Cloth, 11 25. ' 

break!l.J1 my thing.s, ~nd he deserves to have by refusing to be happy ourselves. Never hope is an illusionl You have' reall~ n() 
his hroke back agaIn. '. was there a greater mistake.· . promise of acceptance at some future tIme. 

"But the Golden Rule, Willy!" said When we can actuallv do something, no Now is the accepted time! Begin now!" 

This volume is an earnest and able presentation of the 
Sabbath question, argumentatively and hllItorically. This 
edition of tb!s work III nearly exhausted; but It bas boon reo 
vised by the autbor. and enlarged, and is pnb1lshed In 

mamma. "My boy mus~n't break ·that, if sacrifice is too great to bOe made for the good "How shall I begin?" "Just as the poor 
Robhie does break playthlllgs." of others; duty may justly deDJand of us both leper ~id wh~n he met Jesus by the way: ~nd 

Willy didn't say~ ." l?on't c~re," ~ut'old peace of mind and health of body, On the committed hIS body to the great. PhysiClan 

three vol11Il1tl11. &II foU9W8 : , 
3fOL. L-J3rBLIcaL ~OHIN9. CONOlIBNlN6 THlI SAlUlA.'l'lUlIID 

TO SUND.I.Y. Saaond Edition. ReVised. Bound in tine 

Don't Care 8!1.t on hIS' lIps as bIg IlS lIfe. other hand, there are periods of inactivity 'in o~der to be healed. S?'commlt your soul· 
Mam.na went away at last and left him. through' which we muat live, Beeing the t~ hIm as a present SaVIOur. Then seTYe 

She sat down by the window' and tried tl) strupgles of those dear to us, and finding hIm from love. .The next, even the most 
think up some plan to. m.ake Willy a better no chance to'strike' a blow in their' defence. commorl duty of hfe tb~t you have to perform, 
boy. ' Then it is that d~ty cOlDmands, "Be cheer· do it as a service to him. WIll you accept 

Next morning Willy came down to break.' ful, reso~u~e and calm .. Your turn WIll come, the,fl.rst offer'? Your eyes are ope,~ ~? the 
f t when he got reaay. and untIl It does, you have only to keep your· perIl. Beware of delay-beware. You 
aNobody called him. They had hot buck. "self in g?od'condition for I\.ction."-Youfh's are ri~h.t; ~ay G~d help me. I fear ~ have 
h t cakes and honey for breakfast and Oompanwn. been hvmg 1D a kmd qf dreamy delUSIon 

w ea, thO b' "T:' .1' R," h' usually mamma called him so as to. have IS su Ject. - ~m68 OJ ~(fe8 tng. 
th~m nice; but this time she said: "He, 
lVouldn'~ trouble hImself to call us. frever 
mind him." 

When he did get down, everything was 
cold. 

"Why didn't somebody put 'e~ i in the 
warming oven, Katy?" .he asked m angry 
surprise. " You wouldn't like ··it, I guess, 
to have old fried griddles stone cold." 

"'Deed, and I shouldn't think," 'said 
Katy. "But a body can't always be. doing 
to other folks as ye'd like them to do to 
yesilf " ~. , 

'l'his was Willy's own idea, but it wasn't 
Dl~a8t1n t to take with cold griddles. 
• "Where's papa and mamma?" he asked 
after awhile. 

"Gone for a sleigh ride," said Katy. 
" Withou;; me?" Griet! Willy, ~hoking. 
"Shure, yi8," said K>ity, cheerfully. 

"They said they guessed' it wouldn't pay to 
wait for you. Yon never wait for anybody." 

He couldn't eat any more. breakfast-no, 
not If the cat~es had been red hot. Mamma 
gone. mamma to do so, mamma - to speak 
likl~ that! 

PRAYER AND WORK. 

A MARINE DEVICE.-The principle of the 
anemoneter, the instrument which is gener
ally used for meaBuring the velocity of the 
wind, and whicll is, essentially, a small, 
delicately poised seli.registering windmill, 
with flat or cup-shapedj arms, has been ap· 
pljeu to a device for registering the speed of 
vessels. The little mill, made very strong 
and protected IlS far as possible, 'without in
terferi~g with its accuracy, from accidental 
blows, is placed under the keel of the vessel 
amidships. . Its velocity va.ries, of courso 
with the varying speed of the vessel, and its 
motion is communicated to a small :vertical· 
shaft which passes up through the ship to a 

I 

point on deck, where the number of revolu-
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He went and hId his face in her old wrap· 
pel' in the closet and cried an hour or less. 

The sounq. of the sleigh bells made him 
(lome out.. In came mother, rosy, sweet,' 
holding in her hand a lovely bunch of green 
house'roses, lU her arms a brimming bag of 

The great 'hUllJan duties 'are prayer and 
work: prayer for every needed bleSSing and 
work to realize it; pra.yer as though God 
must do the whole, and work as though we 
must do it all our"elves. These are the two 
poles of the great galvanic battery. But 
who that w!lits to know the philosophy of 
answered prayer WIll ever pray? And who 
that waits to be sure there shall be no miSe 
take will ever w· ... rk? The hand that beck· 
ODS us to glory waves at us out of impe·~e. 
tr1l.ble clouds. We walk in . a way that we 
know not. We labor fOI' our Master; but 
we never know' beforehand which shall 
prosper, whether this or that. We lay wise 
plans, and they miscarry. We commit gross 
blunders, and they are overruled for good. 
We run toward the light, and it goes out in 
.darkness. We sink shiverin~ into the 
darknes8, and find it light. We pray for 
j()ys, and they.mildew into griefs. W (l ac
cept the griefs, and they bl03som into joys, 
To·day the apples turn to ashes, and to
morrow the stones to bread •. We exult in 
spme pi'osperity, and get leanness with it. 
We murmur at some adversity, and find it 
big with blessings. . We run toward open 
doors, and dash our heads aga.inst a granite 
wall. We move against that wall at the call 
of duty, and it opens to let us through. 
The lines of our lives are all in God's hands. 
What shall befall us we cannot know:. 
What is expedient we cannot tell. 9uly 
this we know, that God would shape us to 
himself, whether it be by the discipline of 
j?y or the discip.line of sorr?w: rro ma,ke 
us perfect as he'I8 perfect, thIS IS the chOIce 
of our heavenly Fath.er, this the end of 'all 
his revelations; while everything not help· 
ful to this he hides pway Out of our sight 
Verily, " the secret tllings belong unto the 
Lord onr God; but those things which are 
revealed belong unto U8 and to our children 
forever; that we m!\y do all the words of 
this law." Partial revelation, then" is the 
.nethod, and obedience the en<' .-8. W. 
Pre/jhyteria1~. 

tions is registered upon a properly construct
ed dial.-American Analyst. 

SUNDAY: Iarr GOD'S BABBATB'OB MAN'S I Aletteraadresaed 
to Chicago Mlnlsters. By Rev. E. Ronayne. 18 pp. 

rHII BIBL& ANI) THR SABBATH, containing Scrlptnre pas·. ~_~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~ sllge- hearln" on the Sabha h. Prie", 2'centB; 50 or more 
onvies at tbe rate of $1 50 p"r hundred. 

chocolate caramels. 
,. Aren't -they beautiful," she said, pining 

one in her collar and putting the rest in a 
sil ver vase. 

"I want one in my button·hol~," said 
WIlly, wistfully, eyeing the creamy, fragrant 
buds, 

"Yes," said mamma, sweetly; "it would 
be pretty!" aad fell to eating the c~ndy WIth 
<1reat enjoyment. . 
o Dinner was juet as bad. They no~ice,d 
him now and then, carlessly. It dldn t 
seem that anyone was displeased with him. 
Qilly Dl1borly cared for him.Ohl the misery 
of that little s,.'ntencel Nobody seemed to be 
thinking to·day: "I wondl¥ what my little 
Willv would like l" I 

After dinner mamma sat down and read 
" What Will He Do With It?" Willy knew 
what he would do with it could he only get 
hold of it. He wo'uld take that book and 
pitch it "clear way down to the bottomest 
place in the well." R~ad and eat caramels! 
Why, . almost always mamma read to him. 
And who ever heard of m!l.mma keeping nice 
thi n gs to ea.t all alone? '. 

All at once mamma heard a great sob. 
bhe laid down her book and' looked at Willy 
sorrowful v. . 

"Does-he want to come sit tn mamma's lap 
.2 minute?" she aaid g~ntly. 

BlIuncel It was only Willy, but people 
who aren't used to boys might have thought 
it was a cannon ball struck them, or some
thing. 

"Oh, mamma," cried Willy, squeezing 
her tight, •• I wish I was your mother and 
you were my li~tle boy." 

"Dear mel" laughed mamma, though 
she was almost crying. "What for?" 

Oh 1 because I'd stop showing you .how 
. hOI'rid it is not to keep the Golden Rule." 

Mumma took the hint and gave him some 

CURIOSITIES OF COAL. BlB~·RIlADlNG CONCERNING TilE SABBATH. containing ffl 
que.,lons, with refer .. nces to SCI'ipture passages for an· 
swers. By Rev. C. W. Threlkeld. !>rice, 2 cents; 50 or 
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we get from pit coal and the almost incon·, An Appeal for tbe Re~toratlon of the Bible Sabbath. 
ceivable variety of their uses? Everybody 40 pp. 
is familiar with those of them that are in The Sabbath and its Low 28 pp. 
daily use, such as gas, illuminating oils, 
coke, and paraffine, but of the greater part 
few persons know even the names,' soienC!3 
ad vances so rapidly and i~ nomenclature is 
so extensive and so abstruse. ' It is no won
der that merchants and manufacturers take 
ad vantage of thiBignorance to foist upon tbe 
public articles 9f food,' of driak, or for the 
toilet tha!;, if they are not always dangerous 
to the health, have not In them a partide of 
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a hundred years ago. Petroleum has been 

---'" In use only about forty years, and it IS 
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\ candy_ with two of ber beBt kisses. 
o mamma" sobbed Willy on her neck, 

•. wouldn't it be horrid to five in a house 
where nobody kept the, Golden Rule?"- Well 

An heiress ';h~ was abou~ to marry It. man scarcely more than fifty since some one dis
comparatively poor, was au vised to have ber covered that stone coal was inflll.mma.ble. 
property Bettled upon herself, lest her hus, Nearly all the other products derived from 
band should squander it. She' replied, in· soft coal have been discovered and applied 
dignantly, "Cannot I trust my purse where in the interests of scilmco or of fraud within 
I trust my person?H Yet there are Ch.ris· the last tmenty·five years. The first thought 
tians who confide in Christ for the .saving of in regard to coal is that it is made to give 
that treasure which he himself declares is heat or warmth; the next; that one of its 
worth mOle than the world-the soul; but principa.l uses is t? illuminate. But th~re 
cannot trust him; or t,hose whom he has ap- are c;>btained from It the Uteans of produClng 
point-ed to represent him, with the ca~e of a over four hundred colo1"s, or shades of color, 
little gold-no, not when' he makes hImself among the chief of whioh are safft-on, 
penonally responlible for the pt~yll1eut- violet, blue, tmd indigo. There are also ob 
taking that which we give the poor all a loan tained a great variety of perfumes-ciana
to himself. Proverbs 19 : 17. In the light- mon, bitter almonds, qneen of the meadows, 
of this inspired statement, ho\v strangely clove, wintergreen, anise, cdmphor, thymol, 
mconsistent is the position of the close 'fi~ted (a new French odor), vanHine, and helio.tro· 
Oblristian: 'God qomes to him, saying, phine. Some of these are used for flavormg. 
" Do you believe in' me ? " "0 .yes," is the Among the explosive agents w~~se discovery 
quiok and glad reply. "You are my cove· has been oause'd by the war SpIrIt of the.last 
nant God and keeper. You are able to few years in El':rope are ~wo 9alled dmItr~· 
save me. You have promised .to,_anti I ex· benzine, or belhte, and plCrates. To medl
pect to. die in peace, pillowing my h'e~d upon cine coal has given hypnone, salicylic acid, 
your promises." " y ery well, .th,en, If such naphthol, phenol, and antipyrine.· Benzine 
is your confidencil m me, gIve that poor and napbthaline a:re powerful insecticides. 

d h . t There have been found in it ammoniacal 
neighbor five, dollurs an c arge It 0 my ac· salts us'eful as fertilizers, tannin, saocharine 
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Bpring.· .' .,,' • count." "But, Lord, he has no business to 

be poor. He should h,ave worked and saved (a snbstitute -for sugar), the flavor ?f cnF' 
as I have. I have earned' my money 'and it rants, raspberry, and pepper, pyrogalhc aCId 
is mine 1· I don't 'want to give it away." and hydroqninone nsed ~~ photography,_ ~nd 

Is there not a lingering belief. in. the mInd~. "I am not asking you to give, but only to various substances famIliar or unfamIhar, 
of conBcien tious peopJe, that It IS an occa· lend. Am not I good for tbe amount.? such· as trar,' rosin, asphaltum, lubrICating 
sional'duty to worry? If brought to the bar Will you opnfide in my promise of a home In oils, varnish and the bitter taste of beer. By 
{)f confession, most of us would probably have . t means of some of these we can have wine . t heaven, and not in my promIse 0 repay a 
to own that, under certaIn circums anoes,.we loan of five dollars ?"-lnter. ior. without the juice of the grape, beer wi$-out 
feel anxiety to be incumbent. on us. It IS a malt, preserves without eithor fruit or .sng.ar, 
sign that we are not hard· hearted, but sym· perfumes without flowersf And oolormg 
pathetic, if the woes of others cause ns to lie TUE FIRST OFFER. matter withont the veget~ble or animal..sub· 
awake 0' nights; moreover, it shows g~eat stances from which they have been hi.therto 
sensibility, if we are gloomy over pOSSIble '. . 't' chiefly derived • . fl' Not long aince, as a olergyman W8&VlSI lDg filS ortune to muse ves. . f What l'S to be the end, of all this? Are 

A I . t h d d' d d' h one of his parishioners, who' was a man 0 
ittle girl whose aun a Ie, an w 0 business the following conversation substan. our 00801 beds not- only -to warm and illumi· 

~as herself too ,o,?-ng to estimate the calam· tially oc~urred: .. It is true," said the mer- nate, but t.o feed and qu~nch the. thirst of 
lty, said, in a!ter years, that she w. 88 greatly t '. Ii d 'th t posterI'ty? We k. n.ow tli,at they, are. the h 1 h h d chant "I am no satIs e WI my presen 
mortified at seeing' others.ory w 1 e sea condition' I am not' of a settled mind in re- luxuriant vegetatIon of prJ-mal epochs stored 
no desire to shed a ~ar. d" I liaioD,' a;you express it. Still I a.m. not ut .. and compressed in a way that has made them 

"Finally," she confesse , ~a8 ,so ... Itt th d hI·ghl,,·. convenient for tra, nsport and daily h ' h d h t d th t I terly hopeless; may ye en er e Vlneyar , J 
as ameq at being 80 ar· ear e ,. a even at -the eleventh hour." ',' A~ 1· your use. They are nature's savings laid uP, for 
i(ot an onion, and tubbed it on' my eyes.' allusion is to the Saviour's, parable of the a rainy day of her chIldren, the human 
'rhe'J. I cried with the 'rest, and was quite . h h trace, ond It i- pro. bable that' because .. ,they are 
h 'Loitering laborers, who wrong t one, our a .. " 
appy." - . . ) k d·th composed of the. tre.es,'. the foliage, the " Wh . t 1 ?" k d a the end of the day. BIl~ you o,ver 00 e ,e, . 

y don't you go 0 B,eep aa e facUhat these ,men accepted tlie'fil,"st offer. plants, ·th~ roots, .the trUltB, and the flowers 
:foo~.girl of 'an excitable . at "Is that so?" "Certainly; they said 'to the of the anCIent world th~Hhey ~OW.80 largely 

,~nJght. ,,,' b "I L d of the vine,Yard, '·No man haa birEld us.' supply the plao/e of our '0r.estsj pla1.n~, ,fields, 
Oh, I Can t, was the a swer, am so I Tf!ey welCo~e~ t.he' Jirst offer imm~ia~l~." -and gardens.-:7&n, Ff"~~18CQ Ohromc16:, , 
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. §h'labbalh ~(hO~I. and 8ire me7l; for thty chaged them from b'fOr~ the gate 
The flight of Joshua's soldieJs was down a precip 

H Search ,he ScrlP~; for in them ya thinf yeO 
laW eterual1i1e; and Uley are they which testify of ..... 
r 

,.tIRIUTIOMH LESSONS, 1888. 

FOURTH QUARTER. 

oct. 8, The Commission of Josbua. Josh. 1: 1-9. 
Oct. la. Cros81ng the lordan. ·Josh. 3: 5-17. 
Oct. 20. Ston~s of Me" orial Josh. 4: l()-U. 
Oot. -rt. The Fall of .)erleno. Josh. 85: 20·29. 
Nov. 3. Deft'a' aC .1I. Josh. 7: 1-12. , 
Nov.10. Caleb's Inheritance. Josh. 14: 5-15 .. 

. itous VI ay towllrd JetichCl. The narra1ive indicates 
that it 'was while the soldiers were fleeing down 
th\8 way that some of their number were overtaken 
and killed. Wherrfore the heartg'oJ the pwp16 melted • 
'This indicates that Ihe couarge of Ihe almy wa,; com· 
pletely broken down so that they were utterly un~ 
able to make/any. re~istance. It IS probable that 
tbey had approach~d the city tru~ting in iheir own 
strength and G ,d had left Ulem to their own 
strength, that th.~y .might.eee their perfect weakness 
WIthuut his· immtdiate prestnce aDd JaVor. 

Nov 17. H~lplng One ~nother. J, sb. 21: 43-45; 22: 1-11. 
Nov. 24. ~ he Covenant Reward. Josh. 24: 19-28. 
Dec 1. Israel Und. r Judges Judges 9 : 11-23. 
Deo. S. Gideon's Army. Jodges 7: 1·8. 
Dec. 15. De,thof:olamson. Judges 16: 21-31. 
Dec. 22. Ruth's Choice. Ruth 1: 16-22. 
Dec. JjQ. Review S~rvlce. 

LESSON V.-DEFEA.T AT AI. 

BY REV. T. R. WILLIAMS D. D. 

• 
For Sabbath,day, NO'IJe'/TIOer S·, 1888. 

SCRlPTURELE~l:!ON.-JoBbna 7: 1-lIl. 

1 But the 'hlldren of Israel committed a trpspass In the 
3001l1'l!efl thbtll;: for Achan. the. son (If Ca ml, the ~on 
of Zabdl, the sou of lerah, f the tribe of JUdab, took of tbll 
accun<ed tb ng: and the anger ot tbe Lord was kindled 
a~aiu~t the clolldr .. n of ara .. l. . . 

2 And Josbua . ~Ilt mell from Jerloho to AI. whlCb t8 be 
side Beth'avell, on tbe east ,ide of Belbel.and sp.ke unto 
tb m. I!llylng, Go UI' aud vi"w tbe c,'uutry. And the men 

went lIP and viewed AI. . t 
3 ArM they returned to Josbua, and said untoblm, Let no 

aU'tbe \Jeuple go np; but ) .. t about two or tbree thousand 
men g" up and smile AI; and make not all the pt:up e to 
labor tbll her; for they are Intt Cew. 

4. ::lo they "eut up lhllht:r uftbepeopleab~uttbree tbou 
sand m<n . and tbey fled before the meD f Al •• 
. 0. AmI the men, ,f Ai smot" of them about thirt; and SIX 
men: r"r tbllY cllas .. d tbllmfrorn 10, fore tilt: gate evm uuto 
Sh barim, and smote them io tbt: goin" d"wn: wberefore tb" 
h.aIt. of 1111l people melled. and lJ~came as wa' .. r 

G. Aud .Iosliu« relit 1113 clothes. and .fell to tlfe "arth upon 
his fHe" before tb" ark of the Lord unul tbe evenllde, he and 
the elders of I"rael an·1 put du>t upou tbelr beads. h 

7, .ndJosbuasaitl. Alas, II Lord Hod. wber<;fure as 
thuu at'uU IIruul(hf, tbi~ pellple uver .Jordan, to deliver u~ In 
to the hands of the Amol'it,,", to destroy us? w',uld to G.,d 
we hllli h~~n content and dwel. un the other side of Jordah. 

8. 0 Lord what .ball hay, when lJ!rae\ turneth tbelr backs 
before tbeir en~mie· I 1 d 

9 For tbe C .. naanilf's and all n,e Inhabitants of tbe an 
shall hear of It, aud sllaJl environ us round, Ilnd cur, "ff OUI 
'nam" frum tile eartb; and what wilt tbuu ,10 unto tby great 
name? ' th . h . 10. And tbe Lord said unto Jcc hua, Get ee up. w ere 
fore liest thou tbus upon tby face? ' 

11. Israel batb .Inlled. and tbey have also Ira sj!;ressed my 
covenant wl>lcb I comm_mled tbem: f"r they ha' e \lv~n 
ta~en 01 tbe accnrsed tblnl/:, .. nd b>1ve also ~tolen, and d\l!· 
sembled also, and tbey ba~e put It even among tbelr own 

~. Thel efore the oblldren of Israd could Dllt B~and betore 
tbeir eneu.les Imt turn d their haclur be ore tbelr eltemles, 
because the) 'were accu11lt:d : neither willI be with y. u auy 
more, exc"pt ye destruy the accursed frum amon~ you. 

'GOLDEN TEXT.-Incllne my bear' unto 
ib)' teaUmonltlll, and oot to covelOuJOoel!l1l l'lIa. 
119: 36. 

I~Tn.ODU<:TION. 

The children of larael were now entering upon a 
new era'in thdr wondtrful history to which 1111 tbe 
form'~r. c~nluries of tbeir life W!l.ll prtp .. ratury. In 
'htl previous lesson we have contt:mvlu,kd the dt
structiun uf Jericho. It was l,r(lcrell th!1t nOlhlDg 
should be saved that might be u'eful tur persollw 
interest. But the filet was SUbBo quently dlbCluseO 
that one mlln had viulated thi~."oH.ler ~nd tbus .hau 
brought the dIvine displtasure ufJ~n the whule army 
of Is, adites. 

. OUTI:<INE. 
1. Israel's tlespass lD ,·the accursed thing." v. 1 
2. lorl1el's plan and selt tru8~. v. 2, S. 
S. I.rallI's repulse and humiliation. v. 4, 5. 
4. ''ilusbpa'< grlet and dlbCOU agt!ment. V. -6-9. 
5. Gud's announClment of cause of defeat. v. 

10-12. • " 

. Tllllll.-B. C. 1451. In the spring, sOGn aftzr 
the ,ime of,the 188b.lesson. , 

PLAOK.-Ai, an anci~nt city about twenty mile.s 
west of J,r cho, near Bethel. Its populatjon was 
abom 12,000; lis silu!Lt on ... was in· the hlglllands, 
about 3,000 fett above the plaue of Jericho. 

V. 1. But the'cMldren.of ,sraeZ committed a tres· 
pall. The trtspass is altributed to the whole peo· 
pie when the fIlcts show that the cnme belonged \0 

o'illy ol1e milou. At firdt this sell~8 unjust, but it 
mllst be rememl?ertld tbat this one m'In was '. of t,he 
nation. idenlified with the natiOn so clollely that hlb 
aln was the I1lD of the whole people, and they must 
sutler for it. .It is not implied that any otbers had 
p81ticipated with Acban in his act of conceal· 
ing the bilver and gold; prob~bly it was not known 
outside of his own family, ~nd )et ,his S10 wss the 
groul!d of retrIbution visited upon all. In that 
accursed thing. This cXpressioll "devoted' thing." 
The gold and silver had been placed under an irre"9' 
ocable vow . and could not· be appropriated 
for IIny otber ,purpose . without direct violation. 
This brIngs out the responSibility of the body of 
men for the sin of anyone of their number even 
thoug~ they may not at first know (of his sin bS 
committed. How niuchJllore guilty must that man 
be who voluntarily 'indorses the sin of .... a boby of 
'men by identifying him~elf with them and !.hus ,sus
taining them openly-in their wrong doing. 

V. 2. And Jo~h'Ua /llmt menfron Jericho to Ai • • , 
'8(lying, Go ~P and '"few the. country. This was 
an act of wise precaution preparatury for Jluiking 
an attack upon the city. This city lay on tbe great 

" . 
, hij!hway which leads intoJhe heart of th~ country, 

aud must Dt€ds,be subdued Dtxt ,in order, if they 
are to take full po88e>aion of the country. 

,'V:- 8. Let about two or three thtru8and men go tip. 
The spies retur..oed and reDorted that the CIty ~uld 
be eas\]y taken, and with a view to eCl nomy rec' 
ommendtd that only a portion of tle -srmy be sent 

, for that purpose. Th'lI report and ad vice betrayed 

V. 6. A1i d Joshua "61, t 11,18 clvthe3, and fell to the' 
earth upon h"lace bejaTe the ark fJ{theLo'l'(l. It would 
seem fro,m thIS that Jushua was-deeply humiliated 
as well 0.8 dissppointtd ill. this sudden revel se. He 
eeemed.Lo understand at once that there was Ilome· 
thing wrong, and that God kuew what It was; that it 
wai on IhissccQ,uDt that ,he had suffered Josbua's 
army to be thus driven back, and put to shame. 
Thtl first thuu;;ht th~t came to bim and to the eld· 
ers of I:;rael was to prostrate themselves before the 
ark of the Lord and there seek an' expl&nation fur 
this great calamity . 

V. 7. The language of Josbua in these words is 
eXl'r,'sslve of ve'ry det'p d'iscuur!1gt'ment and almost 
of d&!pair. He cannot reconcile Ih\s event with 
tbe prumi~es and with the rtctnt duplays of God's 
favor. He is for the hour IIlllJo:;t ov. rwhelmed 
with doubt and confusion. Would to God we lwd 
betn cont/mt al·d dwelt on Ihe fJlher Bide of JU'/'dan. 
Tills cab,mlty awakens in their hearts the wi~h 
that,they J ad nenr crossed the Jurdan; they are 
evidently panic stIlcktD. . 

V. S. 0 Lo1d fJJhut shull 18uy, when Israel turneth 
their backs bejore their e"emie8? He bel;',ins to think 
of the impos~ibililY of advancing agam IIgain&t the 
eaemles. It set:ms to him th"t th~ promi.bes of God 
have come to ~n end a.nd that the courage of Israel 
is completely broken down. ' 

V. 9. ~ For tI e Oa7.oa1dlts ar.d all the inhabitanh 
of the lund shall heur of it. !:!uch victory on the part 
of LbeIrenemies will be heralded throughout the coun· 
try, and or course will greu,tly. strengthen the cour· 
agt) and animoslly of their bObtS. Ar.d shull e7lf,i'l'on 
us around, and cut (ljf uUr nam8 from the earth. 
rhe }Josition of the lorat:liteB in the plane of Jericho 
betwetn the highhmds aud the impassable river, could 
ea:,lly be surrounded if the enemies were determin~d 
to do so; and besides 1here was no apparent escape 
for tile hrat:lites; !hey could not expect a pa.ssllglj to 
be opened for their rttle~t IICroSS the river. And 
WI,at w,lt thfJU d,/unto thy great name 1 Joshua wa~ 
~rtlu,lly conceruFd fur the honor of Gud's name, in 
cuntr .st With the gods of these Canaanites. God's 
name had alreu.dy come before the Canaanites as 
belug iL Yesttd WIth grtat power; '!lOW it woull be 
C i.:graced ilt their ty~s, aud their gods would be 
tlxal,ned IU compllrisun with Israe.'s God. -

V. 10. A1.d lhe Lord !laid 'ltT.to JIJ~/j,ua, Get th66 
u. JosLua's prayer and deep inquiry had bten 
heard of the Lord. His huwiliation, and deep so· 
licit6d~ for the honor of,Gud was evid~nt. !n re 
Kpuuse 10 all this God cummanded him to get up, 
II.l! much liS to 8ay, take coul'llge. 

V. 1t. I.rad hath sinJltd, ar.d they lta'D8 also trans· 
g/'iJII~ed mv OOtelt{L'llt whwh I oommu"d,d them. The 
Lord begins here tu (;explaio to Josbus. the rea.,on 
for this s .. Ll defe!1t. It wa~ all unknown to JoshU1l., 
eist) hemigtlt have understood it himself. For tlt6!J 
/wIDe eVtin tak8!/, of the accu.r8ed thing. This blsgws 
to sptclfy mure p>lrticularly w hilt was the nature of 
the .in. They had attl!mpted to skal from the 
Lord what hom b~en devo ed to him UI,d hU'DIJ put~t 

t!'Den arnot.g· their OWl. 8~lJjf He reveals the f!lct to 
Joshua that th~y' have l!ot only stolen and dlssem· 
bltd, but that tht'y have appropliated and hidden 
amung Ihelr own private goods what belongs ex· 
cluMtly to God . 

V. 12. TluJrtfore the children of Israel could 1Iot 
.tand bffor6 their enEmies, but turned thei,' backs be 
fore their enemies, became they were aca1,lr~ed. This 
compll tes the expl>inati,1O of the ~eat calamilY. The 
fault lies whOlly with the p~ople, Ihey h"ve violated 
·their covenant with God and hence are filled with c·ln· 
tlciuus weakness and fear, NeIther wiU I bJJ wtth you 
Ilny 1MTO. except 1Je de8troll tho auursedfrom among 
you. Here is a very wlemn annouDcement, a clelir 
and posilive statement of the only" condition on 
which Glli!. will be with, and sustain. his people, 
Israel. The guilty party must btl sought out and ut. 
terly destroyed. the re~ponsibihty of the Isrllclites 
must be purged from a 1 share and participation io, 
the plunder, and in the crIme uf that wicked and 
selfish' Acban. This ~esson br}n~s before u's the 
great and eternal fact th&t God mues DO compro· 
mise with those who violate tbe sacred coveDant. 
which-he bas made:It also reminds usof what has 
beeo true in God's handde~ling witb men thrGugh all 
gelieral ions;·tlrose ,who have lived up to the reqllire· 
ments of God. be has given slJengih for every 
victory: anrl th se who. hve ~omprom;8ed wilh 
G· Id s covenant aDd his riguteons requirem. nts, he 
hilS left to be defeated in sh, ,me 'and cJnfusion. 
For a child of Gud, there is no ~afety in stnking 
hsnds wltb evil doers, or cOIDpr(Jmsing wilh iniquity 
in any measure. This is emphlltlcally a timely le~on. 

At Alfred Cenire. N. Y .. Oct. 20, 1888. by Rev. 
J. ALLEN. Mr. ·ALVI~ E. HALL and ]disd SUSAN A. 
CANFIELD, both of Ward. 

In Alfred Centre N. Y .. Ollt. 17. 1888. by Rev. 
A. W. Coon, of Unionoale. Ps .. Mr. ORPHEUS S. 
MILLS, B. D .. aDd Miss J9BIE LOUISE COON, dllugb· 
ter, of the officiating clllrgyman, 'both of Alfred 
Centre. . , 

In Alfred, N. Y.. Oct. 15, 1888, by fuy. W. C. 
Titsworth. WHo M. !:IAU'lDERB of Alfred Cen~e, 
and Mrs. MARY J. AUSTIN, of Alfr .. d. 

In West Uoion, Sleuben Co:, N. Y., Oct. 1'l..1888, 
by Rev. W. C. Titsworth, MYRON KENYON, of Alfred 
Centre, and ~OUIl!A SPWEB SIlEBHAN, of West 
Union. ,-

, I(reat self COl ~lderice on tbf,lir part. The confidence 
might have arisen largely ,1rom tbeir miBConception 
of tile power which Ii~ broken down Ihe walls of 
Jericho, and had enabled them to subdue and dis
troy ibat CitY'. 'It 'seemed to them' that -Ai . would , 

In P~tersburgb, .N. Y .. Oct. 17. 1888, by Rev:. B. 
REYNOLDs.. and" Mha 

• DIED. 
In Watson, N. y" Oct. 8, 18Q8, of consumption, 

BRADDOOK I. PECKHAM agen 35 years, 5 mont.hs 
and 5 daysc August IS, 1875, 'he married Ada 
CIari, Who, with two daughters, Ad.dle and Alice, 
survive him. He bad som"~twelve years ago be· 
lieved on the Lord Jesus as his pl'Tsonal Saviour,and 
was baptized by Eld, J. L. Hulfman. But, in tlJ-e 
last remaIning months of his life he more fully g va 
Mm;elf into the care of the Lord, and died in the 
triumpb of-fa.ith., Bro, Peckham was known to be 
honll8t •. inrtu~tiious and faithful. His funeral was 
largely altended by frienl's and neigbbors on the 
11th inst., at· the Seventh·dav Baptist cbur('h, the 
pastor preaehing from Psa. i7: 4, .. One thiog have 
I d~sired of tbe Lord. Ihat Will I seek after;" being 
88Si~ted by the Rev. F. G. 8eVtran, e. T. R': R 

8 EVENTH.DA Y BAPTIST' EDUCATION SO 
'CIETY. . 

, '. . L. A. PLATTS President. Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
nrR~v .. W. C. D.UAND. at LeonardsVille, N. Y.,. Wit. C .. WHITI'b8D, Corresponding Secretary, lIiJ. . 

wishes 10 ubt.o.in 0. c'IPY of th~ RECOROKR of Sept6, ton, Wis. t, 

26: 1886.' A:JJy one having a copy of that date ",ill W. C. TITSWORTH" R~ording Secretary, Alfred 
?o~fer a g~eat fav<:r upo~ BrothH Daland'by send· A B- i;:~~N N'r ~urer, Alfnd Centre N Y 
mg it to hIm. ' . . 

-.JABBATH.O\JHOOL BOAlID OF GENERAl. 
to ~ CONFERENCE. 

grBao. J. P. LANDOW requests his COTrfspond· 
ents to address him as follows, until further notIce: 
A. J. Pick, 4 Ulica Oopernicu, Lemberg, GaUzien, 
fur. J. P. J .. andow. 

m'"REV. A .. L\ WHENCE haa removed from Charle· 
mont, Mass., to,Benio, N. Y. Persons deSiring to 
correspond with him will please address hIm at t~e 
latter place. 

or A~ENTS W ~TED in each Assocl!ltion to sell 
Dr. A. H. Lewis's new book: "A Critical History 
of Sunday Legislation, from A. D. 321 to 1888." 
Terms to agents will be given, on inquiry, by E. P. 
Saunders. A,Il;'t" Alfred Centre, N. r. 
nr PL:sDGE CARns and printed envelopes tor all 

who ,will use them in making aysu>matic contribu: 
tions to either the 'I'ract Society or Mlssionary bO 

ciety, or both, will be furnished; free of charge, OD 
application to the SABBATH RECORDER. Alfred Cen 
tre, N. Y. 

H. C. CooN, President, Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
r. R WILLlAHS, Cor, Bee., Alfred Centre. N, Y. 
E. S. BLISS. Tre-lU'lJrer. Alfred Celltre N. Y. 

THE ALFKED 8UN, Published at Alfred Uen. 
tre, Allegany Oounty, N. Y. Devoted to Uni. 

versity and rocal,newil. Terms: *1 per year. 

Wrr.t1. ~, t. 

J. O. BURDlUK, 
, WATOHMAKER G1&d IlNGBA VIlIl 
A.URORA WA'l'CH£B A BPECIALT"I!' 

Btlrlio, 
R. GREEN & SON. 

lJBA.LEBS m G1I:NERAL MBBCHAlIDIQ 
DnIgl! and Paints. 

Nu turll VUy. 

rrHE BABCOC~ & WlLUOX UU. 
Patent Water·tube Steam Boilers. 

GEO. H. B~BCO JR, Pres. 80 Cortlandt 81. 

-= 
In Shlloh, N. J .. Oct. 13, ·1888, Mrs. SAllAH E 

HiIMMEI •• in the 84th year of her age. Sbe was 
buried in the cemettry at Marlb,·ro, on the after
nllon of the 15th. S"rviceB in the Marlboro church, 
conducted by the writer. Tex:, J,uke 12: 40. She 
leav~s nine children, the youngest of whom is over 
forty years of age. All were llre!<en~ at the funeral 
exc"pt the (',1rtest son, Dea. J. ~. Hummel, who lives 
in Topeka, Ran" and a daughter in Atlantic Clty, 
N. J. It was an interesting and solemn eight to 
witness the fonr sons prtsent,' carr} iog their aged 
mother, and deposiling her in thee sllt'nt to!Db. t:lhe 
of len expressed a desire to depart and be With Jesus, 
allr1 nearly ber last.:words were, .. I trust that Jesus 
Will soon ·taUe me home." J. c, B. crTHE Hornellsville Seventh day BaptIst Church 

At 2, t 13 Col,i"mhia A.ve., Philadelphia, Plio .. Sept. holds, regular services in the, Hall of the Roya! R M. TITI:3NORTH, M4NUFAVTUlUlliUY 
_FINE OLOTHING. Otutom Worka8p~, 

118. 1888 JENNIE JOHNSON, wife of George P. Dar. 'c S (N B th ) 
row. She WIlS buried ntar her old home in A.thens. Templvrs, over the Boston lore ast ro ers; 

A. L. TITSW:'RTR. SOO C!loD&I 8t, 

~ , . l'O'l'TJ£l~, JK.. 6<. VO. 
V. PBINTING PRESSES. 
. 12 & 14 Spruce St. 
C, POTTER. J 8. H. W. FISH. Jos. M. TrTswORTii. 

I'lalDfltld, It,'~. 

Pa., the home which scarcely two years before IIbe entrance between the Boston Store and that of M. 
had left a happy bride, Most of her married life A. Tuttle, on Main Street, every Sal bath. at 10.S0 
was spent at Wellsville, N. Y., the family ba,ving o'clock: A. M, The Sabbath school follows the 
hut recently removed to Philadelphia. She left a preaching fervice. Sabbath.keepers spending the 
IJttie daughter ten days old, a mother w).iose stay Sabbath m' Bornellsville are especially invited to 
sbe wa~, tbe Ilrief.stricken husband, and a large 
circle of friends to mourn her loss. She w is a wom· attend. All strangers will be moat cordially weI· AMERICAN t:!A.BHA T H T !tAVT t1UUll:'lY. 
an of rare refinement and personal beauty,' and pos comed~ ,EUCUTlVB BoAAD, 
Bessed a miod of unusual brilliancy and culture. C. POTTlm, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas 
Her noble, generous nature, her dlguified bearing ~THE ;New York Seventh·day Baptist Ohurch D. E. TITlIWOTRH, Sec., G. a BA.BOOC&,Cor. tlee. 
ana gt'ntl( manner irresistibly won the warm love holds regular Sabbath services in Room No.3, Y. Plainfield, N. J. . Pblolntield, N, J. 
and high esteem of friends and acquaintances, and . M. C. A. Building, corner 4th Avenue an:J 2Sd St.; Regular meeting of the Board, at PIlWllield, N, 
sbe WIll be long and d~eply mourned by all ·who . J., the second First·day of each month, at 2 P. H 
knew her. She did not ffar dt'atb, but gneved to entrance on 2Sd St. (Take ele1'8tor.) Meellog for· 
leave her happy home and her loved ones. And Bible Study at 10.80 A. M., followed by the regular 
the gloom w~ich her departure has left over them preaching services. Strangers are cordially wei 
G:d~nlY'be lIfted by the 10vlDg favor and grace of comed, and any friends in the city ~ver the Sabbath 

RESOLUTIONS. 

The following resolutions were adopted 
by the Farina Sabbath-school at a recent 
sesston, and requested for pnbli~tion in the 
SABBATH RECORDER: 

WHEREAS, Tbe allwise and loving Heavenly ~atber 
baf\ in the exercise of his divine will called from us 
POLT.Y CL<\RK, a young atldmuch belovedmemb~rof 
our Sabhath·school; tberefore, 

&8o/red, Thut whLe mourning OJlf lOES of this 
tencler plant from the Lord's vineyard. we are com 

. forted with the assurance that JI:SUS beckons litlle 
chihiren 'to tbat . hou~e of many mansions," for 
lhpir lmmortal good ,,\Od as a ledson to those lef~ be· 
bind. \ 

fl.8nlerd., Tha~ we extend our sympathy 10 ber 
gri('f slril'ken parents, brothers and sisters, and those 
(If her tend.r ag~ who ar~ bereft of her sweet com· 
paD,tonship in thie life. 

. MARY F. ZINN. t Com 
CARllIE R DAVIS, f . 

WHEREA.8, Our Heavenly Father in his infinile 
wisdom ha. taken from our miost, our friend and 
'c:n~~Ul3te, FAY DAVIS; therefore, 

Re8olved, Thatin the death of Fay, thts school 
has lost, a loved aod earnest member. 

Rt'80l'Ded, That bis memory will ever be cherished 
by Ihecircle of youog people a.mong whom his cheer· 
ful wav; made blm always welcome. 

Rt,olved. That this scbool extends its beartfelt 
sympathy to his now bereaved family and friends. 

l:' AR.~H A. CARLISLE, ) 
AMELIA Wml'FOUD I I 
MAMIE C~LISLE, ~ Com 
GItRTIE GREEN, I • 

GEORGE CROSLEY. I 
EDDIE CRO~LEY, • J 

are e~pf.ciany i.nvitPd to attend the service .. 

. Legal. 
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK. to all per· 

sl/mlnter. sted in tb" ."tate of Georp;e C. 8herwlloD, as· 
, signed to Dauiel A. Smltu fOr the benefit of oreditors, Bend 

greeting: 
You and each of you are hereby clt<>d and requlreq per· 

sonally to be and appear at a term lOf the COI1l!ty court for 
the county of Allegany t ,he beld in tbe Cham!Jer of tbe 
Allegany county Judge. in the village of Wellsville. N. Y •• 
on the 91 h day of Novl!mber. 1888. at 10 o'clock A. M., tbere 
and tben t ' sbow cause wby a final settlement of tbe ac· 
counts of Daniel A. "'mith, assllCnee of tbe above named 
Georl!'e C. Sherman, Insolveot delltor, should not be had. 
and if no. caose be shown. then to attend tbe final settl,,· 
mtnt of tbtj asslJtnee's accounts. 

In Testimony wbereof, I bave hereunl 0 "aused 
. -"-. the seal of the said county court to be here· 
: L. s.: unto' affixed. Witnes·, lion. Clar~nce A. 
'--.--~ Farnum, Allegony count¥ Jud\.\e, this 218t 

day of September, less., TH "'-k 
. W. E. 8M! ,""" 

DoLSON & OncuTT, Assignee's Attorney8. 
~ . -

'rBE SEVENTH·DA Y HAPTl);T .MJ!alOillAL 
, 'BOARD. 

0HAs. POTTER, President, .Plainfteld, N. J" 
E. R. POPB, Treasurer, Plaln1leld, N. J~~ 
J. F. HUBJIARD, Secretary, PhWUleld, !'to J. 
. Gifts for all Denominll.tional interests solici~ 

Prompt payment of all obligations requested. 

POTTER P.RE8); WORKS. 
Bu.ilAJ.tJfos of Printing PrtlllU. 

C. POTTER, JR., & CO., . . • ProprietoJI, 

W M. STILL.M.Ai't,. 
• A1'TURNEY AT LA W, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, ete. 
, 

W "alul y, S, I, 

E N. DENISON & VO., JEWELBBS. 
• RELIABLE GOODS AT FAIR PRICRS • 

J!i1U8t' :&pairi'1i!/ SoliciUJd. Pl6ase trrI til 

J l!' STILLMAN & SON, c 
• M.uniFAOTUBERil 01' STILLHAN'S A.xLE OIL, 

'The onlf azk fJil madecwhich is Jr,NT~L'j J'llJIJ 
from gUmming substallces. . , 

l1'1i& t:lEVENTH-DA}: BAPTl);T .Mll:!~lUN 
, OF THE c ARY· SOCIETY . 

CITY 0 F &T AN DREW S BAY. 1 GEORGE GREENMAN, Presi~ent, Mystic Bridge, Cl 
., . O. U. WHITFORl\ Recording ~retary, Westerly, 

First edition just pub1\'~hed, sho\\'lUg abont fonr miles of R. 1 -
cOabtilne from Dyer'S Point; taking In tbe old town, Blt~ of 4. E. MAm, Corresponding Sccretary,Asbaway,R.L 
81. AndreWS, showing tbe looatlon of every public hUlDeShB ALBERT L. OBES'I'1I!ll. Treasurer, Westerly, R 1 
place and private residences, docks, etc. ~ery lot In tlIiC -or- , 
block' and tbe adjoiulng addition "to thf) company's land!'o 
wltb a-full de'cl1ption of the place. The Blzll of tbe map III l:hlljll~U, til. 
3OX50 Inobes. Limited number now for sale at $1 00 each 

. ELIAS A YEHl:!, PUBLl8BIUl. ORDWAY & 00., 
ST. ANDREWS BAY. Washington Co,. FIs. M E B 0 HAN T T A I LOB" 

FOR SALE. 

A 140 sCres dairy farm for sale, situated l% mUes west of 
Alfred Centre, In tbe to~n of Alfred. For terms and f~r· 
ther partioulars addrcss W. H .. Church, Wellsville, .Allegany 
Co .• N.Y. 

SAEBATH COMMENTARY. 
.A soriptural exegesIs of all tbe passages In the Bible tbat 

relate. or are suppused to relate In aoy way, to the Sabbath 
doctrine, 

BY REV. JAMES B~ILEY. 
Tbls commentary fills a plaoe which has hitberto been left 

vacant In tbe llteratu~e of the Sabbath quesllon. 
ox1 inches; :!lO pp; fine mD.·lio bIDding. Prill~ W ceots. 

AMERICAN SABBA.TH TRACT SOCIETY. 
A.LF= ClI1ITlIE. N. Y. 

IJusUtess 1/ if ecfqrg + .' .. 
~ It II! d':lSlred to malte this las oomp1ete a. dIrectory a. 

1l00001ble, so that It may become a DBNOIlINATlOlilAl. DlaBe· 
TOBY. Prloe of CanIB (8 lines), per annum. $3. 

.t ~REDI UNIVERSITY, 
.1:'L ALFRED CENTRE, N. Y,. 

E-'lual privileges for Gentlemen and Ladies. 
Winter Term begins WedneSday, D~c. 12,1888. 

REv. J. AL~N; D. D., LL.D., PH. D., 
. . PBE8IDENT. 

I -. • 

UNIVERSITY BANK, ALl'RBD OENTBB, N. Y. 

·E. S. BLI8s, PreSident, _ . • 
WILL. H: CRANDALL, Vice Presidell\, 
E. E. HAVTT.TON, Cashier. 

• 
Thls Institution o:lfers to the public absolute secur

ity, is prepared to do a general banking business, 
and inVItes aCCounts frQm all desiring such accommo· 
dations. New York correspondent, Importers and 
Traders National Bank. ' . 

205 West Madison St. . 
C B. COTTRELL & SONS, CVLINDER PRi:l;m6 , 

• PRESSES, for Hand and Steam Power. 
Factory at Westerly, R. I. 112 Monroe St. 

m~\ton, Wit!.. 
• P ?r1 GRKEN, DEALER IN 

• Lumber, Sash. Doors, Blinds, Salt, Cemen~, 
Coal and Building Material. 

MILTON COLLEGE, Milton, Wis. 
'Tbe 'Fall Term opens AuguSl 29, 1888. 

. REV. W. C. WHITFORD,- D.V., President. 

W P. CLARKE, 
• BEGISTEBED PllABJfAOIST, 

Post-Office BUilding, ' Milton, Wli 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL c.;ONFEHENCE. . 

PresidBnt;' Mrs. S .. J. Clarke, Milton, Wis. 
&c1'eta'r1/, Miss Mary F. Blliley, .. .. 
Tl'easurer, Mrs: W. H. Ingham, H, .. • 

EkAretar1l, Eastern ASSOCiatIOn, Mrs. O. U. Whitford, 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

'Westerly, R. 'I 
South·Eastern Association. Mrs. J. L. " 

Hutlman, Lost Creek, W. Va. , 
Centrsl Association, Mrs. P. R. Burdick, 

Linckla.en. Nc Y. 
Western ASSOCiation, Mrs. E. T. Platts. 

Alfred Centre, N. Y. 
North Wt'stern Associa1ion, Mrs. Eliza 

-Babcock. AlblOo, Wis. 

L T. ROGERS, . 
• Notary Public, ~a1/.Ul', a1Ul T~ (J/Irt 

.' 'Office at reBldencll,- Milton JUQction, WIS. 

PUBLIBHlID WlEKLY 
• ':BT 'tID 

AllDICAN SABBATH TRACT SOomT'Y, 
-A'f-

,ALlI'BED ~ ALLEGANY CO., N. Y. 

- 'DUll W 1I11..aJID"I'101l', , 
Per year, In advance .............................. Ii 01 

Papers to torel«n oountrietl 'wfll be oh&rKed IiO centB ad· 
dlt1oDaJ, on aooount of potJtajIe. • 

No paPer dl800ntbmed nntU an'Il&IN8IJ IU'tI paId, exoeI" 
at the option of the publ1llher. I . c 

The )(otber,-Poetry ... ; ............ . 
Benefits "f the Blh1e·8pbonl ... , ...... . 
Some Tb1nll!! Ab'butthe Psalms ..... .. 
J'lDdlnlC Our Duty .................... . 

MI8.~mll. 

:ParaItral b ...................... , .... . 
Frum R TrewRrtha ................. .. 
From W. 0. Tbrelkeld ............... . 

. .". m A. G. Croroot ................ . 
From J. P. Lltnclow ................. . 

, Contrlbllte~ Items .................. .. 
WOIIIAM'S WORK. 

Par&llI'&phs ... :.. , ......... , ...... . 
TbH Coof"rence Afterglnw .......... . 
IIePOrL of MI8810nHry outfit Fund ... , 

S .... :BBA.TB REFORM. ' 

TIle Romanlst Thellry Concerning 
)kn'B Reilltion to Law ............. .. 

EntioATIOM. 
Defpct8 of Our Common Schools ... . 
Clipplug!I .............. , ............ , 

'l'DPBRANCE. 
Prohlblt"r')' Laws Not "elhdous .... . 
A H'lcce8S ful Pre.criptlon ....... , ... . 
)liik Bel ter tban BrI1Ildy ............ . 

. EDI'I'ORULII. 
PIlragrsphs ......................... . 
On To Canaan .................... . 
The Wald .. nI!eB .................... . 

COJl,(uNJOA'I'ION@. 
wt8con~ln Y. P. S C. R ............. . 

., The (I'Ifteenlh A onua\f!onvontlonof 
Jleneti ~ 01 the Conference ........ .. 
Southern W!80tlDBlo Churches ..... . 
Tn"..t ~oolel.y ... ' .... . ..... . ... ' .. 
Prow Bro Threlkeld .............. .. 
8&bJaf b rtlnv"utlon .............. .. 'Box. N.wI. . 
'LeOnaMB1'lIIe, N. Y ................. . 
L DCk111.1l11 Centre, N. Y ....... ~ .. [8.'nlj,.t Pompey Hill. JlI.mesville and .. 
Prw,on, N. Y .......... , .......... 

MJ8(l&LUllT 

TM Q,u\ei Hour.-Poetry .......... . 
'!'be g .. y W bo Came :Mong ..... , .. . 
lC .. 'JI~lt:r-PoeI,I'J' .................. . 
A BJUlD'Ona Pa.neof GblBII ........ . 
Af!Ot"ptab/e Worship .............. .. 
WUCibln« the Pautuer .. , ........ . 
!'be tkJl .............................. . 
GoIden·Rott.~Poetr)' .••........... 
... -\ 8mall Thln!f ............. c ...... .. 

The Day.oQot Drink ............... . 
, be 8&ory of .. AIlllle Lautle." ... ". 
:IDoqb to PullOn a ParIBb ....•.•. 

POPULAR lioIllIlOB ......... .. 

CA'ULO&tTIl OJ' PU.BL"CU~lOI;' 
't~Il. 8Allhft-IICBOOL .... . 
B+oKB AIID lIUGAZUnts .. .. 
D."TIII.. _" ............ .. 
11'1 lb. BUJl ............ .. 
SPIKlUL NO'I'lolII! ......... .. 

, BU8111111!8 DIBJIO'I'OKY .... .. 

She sits heBide the 
An.t her, tears are f.1 

For 811e _ lile Dr4~l!8'~\ 
While lihe thinks of 

Of the days so full of 
When btl lnfaut's 

, -Fillell her ~o:;l wit,b 
That It knew no 

0, ttio~bappy. hap 'y 
They bUI det'pen ber 

Fur sht ben,i~ abo ,ve 
And her baby is not 

''BY BEV. W. II 

An addre8s delivelt'd at the 
tion of the Atchiwn Counl 
citt.tlon. held' in tbe Nortol 
da1 BaptiS\ church, &opt: 

"~BBD Jd'L. 




